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THE GOODNOW-
Quality* Senrice and Satisfaction 

STATIONERY! 
Throng the affiliation of the Good-

now Stores, wo havo a lot of Stationery 

bought direct from the manofkctiireri 

This lot will be sold out at a real 

low price. 
• ' ' • ' J 

I • , • • 

29 cents Per Box 

THE GflOOiW-DEHBY COMPT 
Odd FeUows Block 

W. F. CLARK 
ANTRIM. New Hampshire Telephone 64-3 

Plumbing and Heating 
Sheet Metal Work 

Stove Repairing of All Kinds 

Agent for 
Sunbeam Cabinet Heater 

ij*^-

M 

WOMEN 
w m find a checking account 9. great convenience in D^T-
^~ hoosehold bills. 

Jnst mail your check and you will be saved many a 
"*^e personal trip. 

f. Your cancelled check is an absolute receipt that 
^ves an argument. , 

4 1 E FIRST NAUOIAL BAHK 
'•['. O F 

Peterborough, N. H. 

5 CENTS A COPY 

TRAINS NOT CANCELLED 

As Notice Previously Stated 
They Were To Be 

There was a delegation bt btisiness 
mea from this and neighboring towns 
In attendance at a hearing before the 
Public Service Commission last Wed. 
nesday in Concord to protest against the 
purpose of the Boston and Maine Rail
road to discontinue on the 17th inst. the 
train running from. Concord to Worces
ter in the forenoon and returning to 
Concord In the afternooa 

Strong delegations of business men 
were present from Peterborough, Jaffrey, 
Antrim. Hillsborough and the Concord 
Chamber of Commerce, witnesses in 
protest of the proposed cancellation of 
this train. Major Brennan of Peter
boro was the si>okesman for the protest-
aata.' 

After an aU day hearing the com
mission decided against the raUroad and 
refused to permit the discontinuance. at 
this train on date announced by laU* 
road poster. 

Notice was given at the close of this 
hearing that there was a probabUty tbat 
a request win be made to. the Bostoa 
and Maine, management for a slight 
change in the running of the eaxly 
moming train' ttom. Peterboro. 

Regarding Prohibition 

Every large employer of labor knows 
that this is a day of mass production, 
says an exchange. Mass production 
means efficiency and efficiency means 
wide-awake, alert and highly productive 
workmen. That liquor does everything 
but make a workman effldent etety sen
sible person knows. Prohibition has put 
this country so far ahead economically 
that. In tbe (pinion of industrial leaders, 
every civilized nation which seeks world 
markets will be compelled, sooner or 
later, to follow our lead on that ques
tion. Tbere is much to be said oh both 
sides of the prohibition question, ^ gre^ 
deal of which is a matter of opinion,, 
but from an economic standpoint, which 
means the welfare of the laboring n̂ r̂i 
as well as the country's industrial pros
perity, prohibition has been one of the 
greatest steps ahead that the nation has 
made in the last century. 

Bees Are Worth While 

Bfany people realize what an Impor
tant , part in agriculture the bees per
form and farmers particularly are care
ful to have them well cared for about 
their premises. Maybe a few may not 
know of their great Importance; these 
people should read up oh this subject 
and ask those who know. Here is some
thing regarding the law In tbe Protec
tion of Bees: 

Section 35. Spraying Trees; When 
Prohibited. It shall be unlawftU to use 
any poisonous material In the torm of 
spray or dust upon fruit trees at the 
time whea said trees are in blossom; 
provided, that such poisonous material 
may be used prior to the opening of the 
blossoms and after the petals have fall
en from ninety percent of the blossoms. 

Section 38. Penal^. Whoever violates 
the provisions of this sub-division shall 
be flned not more than flfty dolisxs for 
each oS( 

For Sale) 

Beginning October 1, |1928, "pure 
Milk from oor TB tested cows, deliv
ered at your door the year round. 

Bams and milking utensils inspect
ed by Stat$ Board of Health; all bot
tles thorotighly cleansed; milk proper
ly cooled; very slight sediment; very 
low bacteria; very good batter fat. 
Cattle brtubed daily and kept in janlit 
stable. Give yonr milk question some 
thought aad us a eall. 

MESCILBROOKS FARM 
Pbone 59-12 

Former RMident Harried 

Cards have been received by friends 
in town annoiucing tbe marriage of 
Frank J. Boyd, of Hillsboro, formerly 
of Antrim, and Miss Katherine Wad-
leigh, of Hillsboro, on Saturday, Sep
tember 16. 

Wanted! 

Apple Pickers, alto Packer, to start 
work Sept. 24; five weeks' work. 
Good pay. Tel. d-13, or ball. 

HAYWARD FARMS 
Baaooek. M. H. 

REPORTER RAMBLINGS 

Toochin^ the Topics That Are 
More or Less Timely 

l i ie heavy shower of last Thursday 
afternoon interrupted to some extent 
the electric Ught and telephone service 
which was as soon as possible restored 
to-active use again. 

• • • • » • • 

Antrim teachers returning to their va
rious duties are: Miss Pauline Whitney 
to North Woodstosk; Miss Mildred Cram 
to Manchester; Miss Ruth Cutter to 
Concord; Miss Amy T. Tenney to Seeoe; 
Mi8S..Ruth Bassett to Bast Washkigton. 

• • • * ' • 

By an adv. on fifth page today the 
reader's attention Is called to the com
ing Community Carnival In Milford, on 
Wednesday and Thursday, September i$ 
and 27, two days and nights. Bead the 
adv., for many of our people will want 
to go. 

• e ' e • e 

Everyone familiar with the ruffled 
grouse or jnrtiidge situation in New 
Hampshire will welcome the news that 
a closed season for 1928 Is llkeiy on.this 
rapidly dis(4>pearing bird. A hearing on 
this subject was held recently before the 
Governor and council at Concord. 

Oovemor Spaulding's gift of a new 
gymnasium to the Ke«ie Normal school 
was formally presented, dedicated and 
accepted Friday last. The building cost 
$150,000, contains a swimming pool, 
gymhadum, ahd rooms for social meet
ings, and will always stand as a magni
ficent memorial to New Hampshire's 
"Educational" Governor and his estim
able wife. 

,• •' » • 
I The funeral of Mrs. Everett Scott, 

daughter of the late James D. Cutter, 
was held in Stoddard on Monday of last 
wedc She, was a great sufferer for some 
time and had spent more than four 
months in the EUiott hospital, in Keene, 
returning to her home in Munsonvllle a 
few weeks before her death. She leaves 
a. husbandi one sister, two brothers, and 
a half sister. 

The director of Home Economics of 
Hillsboro County, Miss Myrtle Beecher, 
was at the local Baptist church one day 
recently where she gave Instmctions how 
to make transparent lamp shades Jn 
cretonne. Miss Beecher outlined- to 
those present the work of the County tn 
its.several lines and It is probable tbe 
Antrim ladies will be visited again later 
by this director fpr other instmctlon. 

• ' ' • • • 
Late returns from the office of the 

Secretary of State, 'which are official, 
state that Mrs. Augusta Pillsbury and 
Harry H. Burpee, pf Manchester, and 
Edward H. Lablne, of Nashua, are the 
candidates for County Commissioners on 
tbe Republican ticket. Fpr Couty Solic
itor George I. Haselton, of Manchester, 
is renominated. Herein are presented 
changes from those announced last 
week. 

The house on Elm street occupied by 
the Parker and Austin families was a 
point of attraction for the lightning on 
Thursday iaftemoon. Electricity was 
present in large quantities and duriog 
its hasty visit struck an ehn tree aad 
entered the house and did some roaming 
around, ripping away from the wall an 
electric light meter. Fire was not set 
to anytblng, however, but much anxiety 
was felt for some llttie time by the oc
cupants of the house. 

• • • • 
Iieander A, Cogswell, a prominent 

Manchester business man and a leading 
resident of Heimiker. died recently and 
the funeral was held from the ancestral 
Cogswell home in Henniker. Deceased 
was one of the wealthiest men in the 
state snd had been a great benefactor of 
his native town of Henniker. He was the 
owner of the Henniker Inn and among 
gifts made to that town were the beau
Uful Community piark in the center of 
the village and the- Cogswell Siting 
water works. 

• • • • 
Bindge was visited in a most peculiar 

manner on Thitfsday i^temoon last dur
ing the terrific electrical storm, when 
rain in. a great downpour and swirling 
wind of tomado proportions ripped Its 
way along a path of miles through the 
town, causing much destruction of pro
perty and endangering the lives of its 
citlzeiuy. Damage to the amount of 
more than $50,000 is the result If the 
tmusual wind and rainstrom. Roofs were 
blown from houses, huge shade trees and 
hundreds of fruit trees were uprooted, 
chlmnesrs were blown down, and other 
damage was done, as the storm to(de itt 
way from West Rindge to Rlndge Center 
following the main highway for th^ 
mott pint 

At the Main St. Soda 
Where Candies of Qiiality are Sold 

»2.50 Metal Hot Water B o t t l e s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
*2.50 Nickel Plated Thermos B o t t l e s . . . . . . . ; . . . , 
$2,50 Guaranteed Fountain Pent 
$8.50 Eattman 2A Box Cameras 
$ i . 0 0 Razor Stroppers for Safety Razor Blades . . . . 
$2.00 Guaranteed Alarm Clocks. 
$2.25 Lunch Boxes, Complete with Vacuum Bottie 

. $1.59 
.$1.98 
,$2.00 

. .$2.50 
.$ .89 
.$1.49 
$1.89 

CIGARS 
5^ Bank Note Cigars . . . . 
5^ Trimonnt Cigars . . . . . 
5f( Greystone C i g s r s . . . . . 
6j^ Factory Second Cigars. 

.. .6 for 25^, Box of 50 for $2.00 
. ,6 for 25j^, Box of 50 for $1.95 
. .6 for 26^, Box of 50 for $1.85 

. . . 6 for 25^, Box of 50 for $1.85 

This u the Time of Year to Think of 

^? « * 

for yonr Favorite Plants. We receiv
ed to-day a very large assortment of 
all sizes. Also, Vases, made by the 
Roseville Pottery Works, which we 
wonld be pleased to show you even 
though yon do not bny. 

M. E. DANIELS 
Registered Druggist 

ANTRIH. N. H. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

A Representative of 

Tbe First National Bank of Hillsboroogii 
and 

Tbe Hillsboro Guaranty Savings Bank 
Will, be in Antrim every Thursday moraing from 9 a.m. 
to 12 noon. 

Office at the residence of Mr. M. E. Daniels in 
tbe rooms once occupied by Dr. Morris Christie. This 
action will provide an opportunity for tbe transaction 
of practically every phase of banking business. The 
citizens of Antrim are cordially invited to avail them
selves of this opportunity for personal service. 

Third Liberty Loan 
TO THE HOLDERS OF 4K PER CENT 

THIRD LIBERTY LOAN BONDS 

The above bonds have been called for payment 
as of September 15, 1928. 

Those wishing to deposit the bonds on savings 
accoont will receive immediate credit. Those wish
ing cash payment will receive same on or about Sep
tember 15. 

Bring your bonds to this Bank now to insure 
prompt payment 

Registered bond holders must appear in 'person 
before an officer of a National Bank to asrign bonds. 

Hillsboro Guaranty Savings Bank 
HILXSBORO, N. H. 
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Oldest of living Twins 

^ J Jr^"^> .̂̂ ?*^< .̂.y.̂ J ^^1^-^:^-^ 

v>/ 
Mrs. Frances Peterson (left) and Mrs. Mary Halbert, both of Whitehall, 

ni., who are believed to be the old^t living twins. They are In their ninetieth 
year. They were bom July 6.1839. Mrs. Halbert was married In 1857,. while 
her sister was marirled: In 1800. 

Jungle Tribe Is 

American Scientists Alight 
Among Head Hunters 

of New Guinea. 

Washington.—Head hunters, natives 
of the interior nf New Guinea, were 
overawed recently when s hydroplane 
swooped out of the sky, came to rest, 
and allowed white men to alight 
Barely, if ever, have white men vis
ited that region, and never have they 
arrived by air. 

The whlt« men were members of the 
scientiSc expedition sent out by the 
United States Department of Agricul
ture in search of sugar cane varieties 
that would prove immune or highly re
sistant to the diseases of sugar cane 
which in recent years threatened to 
force abandODment pf sugar cane cul
ture In the Dnlted States. 

Dr. E. W. Brandes, in charge of the 
office of sugar plants in the ' ni-euu 
of plant Industry, left April 5 a s lead
er of the expedition. He was accom
panied by Dr. Jacob Jeswiet of Hol
land, one of the leading scientific au
thorities on the culture of sugnr cane; 
C. E. Pemberton of the Hawaiian 
sugar planters' experiment station, 
Honolulu, and B. K. Peck of Elgin. 

..111., as pilot. 
Base on Fly River. 

After a stop In Australia the party 
established a base of operations at 
Port Moresby In the British controlled 
territory of Papua which Includes the 

southeastern part of the Island of 
Kew Guinea, lying south of the e<iua-
tor and directly north of Australia. 

In June, Doctor Brandes reported 
from Port Moresby that the party had 
started collecting, had made three suc
cessful flights, and would depart for 
the western rivers of the district In 
a few'days. 

A radiogram received by the bureau 
reports the finish of collecting in west
ern Papua from a base campi estab? 
Hshed on the Fly river. The party 
had established friendly contact with 
the pigmies, a diminutive native race 
living on the Alice river, 600 miles In 
the Interior, and also with the head 
hunters between the Fly and Strick
land rivers who had not been visited 
before. 

startled by Plane. 
The natives. Doctor Brandes said, 

were "overawed by the plane." He In
cluded a phrase which .members uf the 
department Interpreted to mean that 
natives of, tbe Island use sugar cane 
for the manufacture of arrowshafts 
for use In bunting and In intertribal 
wars. The radiogram concluded, "Will 
walk over mountain to north coast 
from Port Moresby during AugusL 
Established trail not dangerous." 

Sugar cane Is Indigenous to New 
Guinea, and scientists believe that 
plantings In other parts of the world 
wore derived frpm these canes. It Is 
known that many hitherto unstudied 

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 

Old Women of Ouf 
War on Health Law 

Out Turkey.—Tbe old ladlea 
of Ouf have declared war on tba 
new Turkey's public bealth In
spectors. 

The cause of the feud lies in 
the latter's banning of the local 
Turkish crones' practice of 
"making themselves brides'* as 
a cure for rheumatism, goat 
and the painful ̂ swellings of old 
age. In the good old days a 
crone thus sulferlog was be
decked by her'friends in the 
traditional Turkish bridal gown 
of white scrim and sliver tinsel 
and received a convex mirror 
known as the "Monster's Glass.'̂  
' she was. made to stare into 
this glass at her mpnstrously 
distorted reflection while ail the 
villagers looked at her in the 
mirror and hissed at the rfdlc-
ulons picture of rbe old woman 
dressed in bridal gown. After 
an hour or two of hissing.the 
mirror was removed, and with 
the removal of the ardficlaily 
swollen Image the actuki swell-
Ing of : rhenmatic arm or leg 
was declared to have disap
peared, too: 

Oooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

varieties of cane exist ih tbs island, 
and experience with cane - introdnced 
into tlie United States from tiie Dutch 
experiment station in East Java gives 
reason for the hope that some native 
canes may be obtained, which wUl tte 
resietant to the mosaic disease and 
moth borer Injnry of cane, and wilt 
prove valuablie for propagation or for 
cross breeding of desirable varieties 
of cane. 

The so-called P. 0. J. varieties Intro
duced in Louisiana by the Department 
of Agriculture lnl024 have been estab^ 
llshed throughout the cane growing 
sections of the state and have proved 
highly valuable. 

Doctor Brandes. In planning the ex
pedition, wns confldent that the hydro
plane would facilitate greatly the trips 
Into the Interior of the Island. The 
region the party is exploring consists 
largely of dense tropical jungles 
traversed by rivers bn which a hydro
plane could alight 

The district Is Inhabited by some 
of the most primitive races of natives 
known to exist. The reports from 
Doctor Brandfis indicate that thP four-
passenger hydroplane has proved serv
iceable. 

tiUjHiimiiKiiimJ »!"»"""""""|p 

UTTLE BAND-WAGON 
JOURNEYS 

'"'""""""""BllilfBY L. T. MERRIIilli!!""'""""* 
(C» tits, W « M t * n ttunasasee Vrntmrn.) 

jOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 

Taxi Driver TesU 
Honesty of Patrons 

Paris.—Humanity proved itsell 
half honest In a taxi chauffeur's 
recent test. 

He bought himself a pair ot 
new shoes and put tbe old ones 
In a neat package on the seat 
of his taxi. Out of 31 persons 
be carried the cbauffenr found 
that 17 calmly got out with his 
package under their arms. 
Eleven others called his atten
tion to the package they sup
posed some passenger bad for
gotten. Three paid no attention 
to the package. 

Of the 17 who tried to take 
bis old shoes when the chafTeur 
reminded them the package was 
his, 13 excused themselves b; 
saying they picked it up without 
thinking, two became angry, one 
called the chaufTeur a thief and 
the remaining nna hnnrt«rt uwr 
the shoes without n word. With 
that bad score the chaufTeur 
ceased temptlns the world, feel 
log mre he would lose the shoes 
If he continued. 

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 

Flesh-Colored Hosiery 
Bamned in Russ School 

Harbin, Manchuria. — Flesh-colored 
stockings ahd bobbed hair have been 
banned by the authorities of the Rus
sian co-educatlonal school for second
ary students. 

Tliere wus no condition attached to 
the order, it stated flatty that hosiery 
nmst be black or some other dnrk 
hue ttiiit will not attract attention. 
In ths case of bobbed hair It Is in
timated that if a .vo'iing lady avoids 
the temptation of flufflng It the au
thorities might be more lenient. 

Here Is the Perfect Taxi Driver 

Burton Lee Bowen, sixty-five years old. Is dean of the taxi drivers of 
Washington, Ills fourteen-year-old car has become a landmark at Dupont 
Clrele, where he has done business since the days of the old herdlcs. Dur
lns -̂ Ir. Bowen's forty-two years on Washington streets, he has never had an 
acCldent nor been arrested for a trnfflc violation, and has never heen "bawled'' 
out by a policeman. Topers or petters have no place in his cab. 

SKELETON CITY DUG FROM 
SANDS OF TRIPOUTANIA 

«^ 
SeatJtiful TtmplM, Monumsnts and 

Villas of a Long Burled City 
Are Laid Bare. 

Leptis imgna, Lybla.—Out of the 
sands of Tripolltanln, where for 12 
centnries it bas lain dead and hurled, 
a magnificent Roman city of Phoeni
cian origin has arisen. 

Two years ago, when archeologtsts 
of many nations came here, there was 
merely a desert. 

Today there Is a "skeleton city" of 
temples, monuments, arches, splendid 
eolnmns and private villas. 

The facades of the unearthed shops 
are enriched with sculptured marbles 
of rare beauty. A beautiful column 
sunds between every two doors. 

Uany of the works of architecture 
whlcb were found crumbled under 
their covering of sand have been re-
boUt with tha original stoaea. 

The four-fnced arch of Septlmlus 
Sevenis. the Roman emperor who was 
born here and died at York, In Eng
land, has been rebuilt with Its own 
blocks and ornaments. 

Among the "flnds" of the archeol
oglsts, most of whom are Italian, nre 
exouislte. sculptured flgures of gods, 
warriors, priests and magistrates. 

When the Romans took It over from 
tbe Phoenicians It became the most 
Important commercI.nl town in the 
Mediterranean. Here came alt the 
riches of Africa, and were loaded on 
ships which found a refuge here from 
the devastating north winds. 

When Rome began its long decline 
i..eptls sank, too. Ita min wns has
tened by river floods. When the 
Turks conquered Alexandria In the 
Seventh century they found I.«ptis 
covered hy sand and already forgotten. 
t.«ptis tben became the Pompeii of 
Africa. 

Cotton Crop Larger 
Than in 1927 Predicted 

Washington.—-Despite a drop in tbe 
Indicated yield of cotton per acre and 
"widespread" infestation of boil 
weevils, tbe Department of Agricul
ture estimates thut the crop will 
reach 14.2i)1.()00 bales, 1336.000 more 
thnn the final figures for last year's 
harvest. • • 

The condition of. tho crop, accord
ing to the flrst official forecast of the 
season, is 67.9 per cent of normal, 
compared with August 1 reporta of 
60.5 per cent in 1927 and 69.8 per cent 
in 1020. It is slightly above the av
erage foi the ten-year period of 1917-
1926. which was 67J>' per cent 

The indicated yield of 152.2 pounds 
of lint cotton per acre is bslow last 
year's yield of l.'S4.Q pounds and the 
ten-year average of l.'iO.S pounds, and 
far under the record year of 1926. 
when the yield was 182.6 pounds. 

An encQuraging featare . noted lo 
this year's crop Is the lest than asnal 
amount of shedding, while fhe cotton 
Is reported to be "fruiting freely." 

Jacksonian Campaign Method* 
EMKROBNtrS: on tbe national politi

cal stage a century ago of that 
picturesque and robust personality. 
Andrew Jackson, marked the begin
ning of modem style political cam
paigns, with their burrab and nulla-
baloo, their parades and mass meet
ings, and (be nse of caricature as 
.well as the spoken and printed word 
to advance fhe fortiines bf Pireslden-
tlat candidates. 

Jackson's supportera and his op
ponents resorted to methods that 
vtere entirely new In • America. Up 
to that time Presidential campaigns 
had been conducted with a degree of 
decorum, and few manifestations of 
general popular excitement. 

Jackson changed all that With a 
grand flourish be opened his canvass 
for etecUon In 1828 wltb a triumphal 
steamboat toiir down the Mississippi 
river to celebrate the anniversary of 
the Battle of New Orleans In which 
be had piayed the most conspicuous 
pttrt An armada of steamboats 
chugged up the river to greet him arid 
escort bim to his destination. Amid 
salvos of artillery the "Oid Hero" 
landed oo the! levee at New Orleans 
amid his former comrades to arms, 
ao^ festive days followed. 

Most scurrilous of any up to that 
time was the campaign which ensued, 
with newspapers and orat«»ra throwing 
an unprecedented vehemence Into the 
abuse of the opposing candidates. 
Jackson and John. Quincy Adams. 

Jackson was denounced as a bloody 
butcher, a duel fighter, a murderer 
of Indians and Englishmen. To add 
a gruesome touch to these accusations, 
handbiiis were published hended with 
a coffin-lid bearing an Inscription for 
each of his supposed victims. The 
ambiguous circumstances of the gen
eral's marriage—unwittingly contrartT 
ed before his wife had been fully 
divorced from her first husband—were 
dragged into phbilc-view and dllate[d 
upon by merciless scandalmongers. 

In his political battle with thts rude 
son of the frontier, John Quincy Ad
ams, staid sdnn of New Bngland aris
tocracy, did not escape his full share 
of abuse. Jackson entered the cam
paign flrmlj convinced that Adams 
had beaten him out of the Presidency 
four years earlier by entering Into a 
"corrupt bargnin" with Henry Clay, 
and Jackson men rang the changes on 
these charges. 

Other personal accusations against 
Adams were estreihe and absurd. He 
was denounced as a monarchist The 
allegation that he had written an jn-
pleasant poem about Jefferson a quar
ter century eariier was fiung at htm. 
He was accused of uslnt puhllc funds 
to buy 0 billiard table for his use in 
the While Bouse. Jacksonlon con
gressmen professed to be horrified at 
expenditure of public monies for"gam-
ing tnbles and gambling furniture"— 
ttio'iKh Adams vainly denied that any 
siich table (the Inventory placed Its 
value af $01) had been bought for 
him. In like vein was the charge 
thnt he had been extravagant In re
furnishing-the East room of the ex
ecutive mansion, where his good 
mother had been wont to hnng out 
the Presidential washing to dry. 

Jackson's nickname. "Old Hickory," 
led many Democratic enthusiasts, par 
ticulariy the .vung men. to plnnf hick
ory poles In his honor, and numerous 
were the bloody noses and broken 
heads when the Adams men. attacking 
tbe Jackson partisans as they danced 
around these fetishes, fried to uproot 
the poles. 

The new tide of western frontier 
Democracy swept the old general to 
victory, to the surprise and dismay 
of New Englanders and dwellers on 
the seaboard. 

In fhe Tackson campaign for re-ttec-
tlon against Henry flay In 18.32. Amer
ican political caricature came into 
Its own for the first time. The op
position circulated pictures of .Inokson 
receiving a crowL from Martin Van 
Buren. the "little magician" of New 
York, and a scepter from Satan; or 
represented htm and his offlclal friends 
as burglars aiming s monstrous hnf-
terlng mm at the burred front door 
of the Cnlted Stntes bank. 

The JflcksoiilaM dlcf'not rely on a 
rcfum flre of caricninre to stir the 
hearts of fhe people, but again pllftd 
an enormous traffic In hickory poles, 
and whooped np fhe campaign with 
camp meetings and torchlight parades. 

The p<ipular fervor swept Jackson 
Into office for a second term. But 
this method of campaigning could be 
used to as good advantage by the op
position, shonid the proper cnndldste 
appear, as fhe Whigs ably demonstrat
ed tn fhe famous "log cabin and bard-
cider campaign" of 1840. 

MOffARCH 
QUALITY FOOD PRODUCTS 

eetlbe etaaJeet. ItreapiU 

t u / b«wwt feo J pcpaucn t h o 

Not Taxable 
A belated Income tax retora led to 

a heated argument down in the Fed
eral building. The unlucky one was 
giving excuse after excuse And mak
ing not the slightest Imprenlnn. 
•̂ Talk's cheap." declared f.h« heartless 
deputy, and that wss that 

"Tea. fortunately, talk Is cheap," ad
mitted the taxpayer. "Wixj fortunate
ly r demanded the deputy sus
piciously, f 

"It Is doslroble that tb* necessities 
of life be within ea^y rvach of the 
massep," was tlie tart rejolader.—L,os 
Angeles Timet. 

T h e Log Cabin a n d Hard«Cider 
C a m p a i g n 

S OUS loose phrase or catchword or 
cbance remark ba^^umed the de>-

tlny of a Presidential candidate on 
more than oae occasion ID our history. 

Thus tt wa's in 184U when Oen. Wil
liam Henry Harrison, Northwest terri
tory military hero In the Battle of 
Tippecanoe, was the nominee of the 
Whigs, wltb John Tyler, of Virginia us 
bis running mute, against the Demo
cratic President Martin Van Buren. 
who was seeking re-election. 

Disappointment that the Whig con
vention had passed over a leader ol 
sucb brilliant parts aa Henry Clay for 
a relative mediocrity' was felt by 
many. A trlend of Clay's was over-
beard by the correspondent ol a Dem
ocratic newspaper in Baltimore to ex
press bia dissatisfaction In the sneer 
ing remark about Harrison: "Give 
bim a barrel of bard cider, setUe a 
pension of $2,000 a year on him, and, 
my word for It he wlil sit for the re
mainder of bis days In hla log cabin 
by the side of a sea-coal flre, studylog 
moral philosophy." 

The Baltimore paper published this 
remark as an argument against the 
Presidential Stneea of Harrison. Sel
dom did such publlcaCon beebme a 
swifter-acting bootnerang. 

The Whigs selred upon tbU testi
mony to the simplicity of Uielr leader 
as a tribute to his rustic virtues. The 
elder barrel and tlie log cabin, witb 
a coon skin stretched on tbe dour and 
the latchstring out, at oiice became 
tbe emblems of the campaign. Issues 
were abandoned to the winds In a sea
son of continual parading and vocif
erous sung singing. 

In vain did ieome ot the Democrats, 
trying to stem the tide, point out that 
Harrison did nof live In a log cabin 
but In a comfortable mansion on a 
2,000-acre estate; that he was not 
poor, but enjoyed a larger than aver 
age income as a public officer In tbe 
state of Ohla 

Democratic rebuttal was drowned 
out by the parading "log cabin men," 
shouting and singing, as they marched, 
to the tune of "The Little Pig's TaU": 

"Wbat bas caused this greait commo-
tion-motlon-mution 

Our country through? 
It Is the ball a-rolllng on 
For Tippecanoe and Tyler, too. 
And with them we'll beat Uttle Van. 
Van, Van, it, a used-tip man." 

The great processions of singing 
Whigs wearing coon-skln caps and 
bearing aloft as they marched and 
sang, pictures showing their hero 
drinking a mug of hard cider were of 
unbelievable length. Log cabin floats 
and canoes_were. trundled ln__the pâ  
rades, and greal "Hirrlson balls, 10 
feet m diameter, covered with mot
toes. Inscriptions, quotations and 
rimes, were rolled In the processions, 
then from tosvh to town. 

The feigned contempt of the Van 
Buren men for Harrison, their claims 
that the Whigs shut up their simple 
old "General Mum" and did not per
mit him tc use pen and ink, their ref
erences to the great Whig parades as 
"animal shows," really concealed a 
genuine consternation. 

And well might the Democratr 
•view with alarm" the popular enthus
iasm for "Old Tip" and popular dis
trust of the aristocratic New Zorker. 
Van Buren, who. Whig orators said, 
was accustomed to eat dainty French 
fare from sliver plates with golden 
forks In the "Prosldent's palace" at 
Washington and who rode about In a 
glided coach fit for a king. By con 
trast, sang Whig campaign laureates; 

"No ruflled shirt no silken hose. 
No airs does Tip display; 
But like 'the pith uf worth' be goef 
In homespun 'hoddin-gray.' 
Upon his board there ne'er appeared 
The costly "sparkling wine,' 
But plain hard elder such as cheered 
In days of old tang syne." 

The Whig tide was Irr^Istible, and 
"Little Vuu" was Indeed a "used-up 
man." Harrison captured 234 elec
toral votes to Van Bureo's 60, 

What must huve been the emotions 
of the aged Uen. Andrew Jackson us 
he saw the Whigs seizing and using 
so etfectlvely the very weapons he had 
forged and employed so successfully 
tor the flrst time to oust from the 
Presideucy another ai-lstocratlc Chief 
Magistrate. President John Quincy 
Adams, twelve years earlier. 

Following the falling fortunes of 
bis party with an undlmmed Interest 
trom his Tennessee homestead, the 
Hermitage, whether he had retired, 
Jackson, then well pnst three score 
and ten, must have found tn the roll
ing tog cabins and cider barrels, the 
uproarious songs and mass meetings, 
pathetic reminders of picture-covered 
waistcoats, hickory poles and hnzzaa 
of crowds cheering for the "Oid Hero" 
ot New Orleans in the campaign a 
dozen years earlier. 

Witb election of Harrison and Tyler, 
the Jacksonian era' waa dead. But 
how short-lived waa the elation of the 

. victorious Whigt, as five weeka after 
(he Inauguration of "Old Tip," tbose 
who had paraded tnmbltuonaly In the 
log cabin and elder demonttratidDa 
•olemnly trudged behind the bier of 
their idol lu b« waa >om« to bto 
gniTa ' ' 

MEDITERRANEANS^ 
• • "Tranayhr8nla"aainhg Jan.SO 
Clwk's SEtheniM. 6S dayt, iaelndiss Msddn. 
Cuuurtilsttda. CaiabUnoB. Raliat. Capital^ 
MoToeeo.' Spain, Alsien. Malta. Atheni. Con-
•tetia^rfjk ISd^iPalOTtiMaad Egrpt Itair. 

. BiTJara, Cbwbourgi (Paris). laelndaibatal^ 
anUai. motors, ate. 

HSWawiatti M aâ  ssMf ssoo n 
P»AllKC.Ct.aBK,«awsBlde, ,K.T. 

F m S X MORTGAGE TM% BONDS tor sa l* 
la amaiwU ot tlOO, 1(00. $1,000: full in
formation on rettaest. O. MATHER, ' t l» 
VoIuntMr Bids., Chattanooga. Tenn. 

For Sale—40 a. Uake 11.000 per acre yearlr 
Bio Oraodo ValUy, Texas, Oranse. Orape-
frnlt land; cultivated, irritated. tl4,000. 
Walter Strack. 4S54 : ^ d e l l . S t Louis, Mo. 

80 ACBES—Oood land' asd flne bulldtnss; 
near sehool and churches; on sood road; al l 
crops aad tools go with place if taken a t 
caea. A. C. Bassltt, BleenilBgdale, Mich. 

remats Help, Lady. As local sales represent
ative. Sanitary Lingerie. Shower Cnrtains, 
Closet Bags. Big Comm. Free sales outfit. 
•Wrjte Bani-Wear Co.,»0 B. ;Oth, New Yorlu 

Veer SaMtogs. Large Totulst Inn. Tea room, 
cottages, term, Wondertul bargain. ItO ^ 
near state road, good bldgs.. orchard, t lm-
ber. tr.SOO. Odell. «H Orand St.. Troy. N . Y . 

SnwUett Bible on Earth. Size of postage-
stamp. New Testament, Ulustrated. Sampi» 
10c per dox. Tte. Agents. Penn Ctrcula. Serr.. 
StlS Oernantewa Ave., Philadelphia. Peaa. 

IMabeteS' -Write Vital Remedies. Co., Inc.. 
West Bid's, Houston, Texas, today (or rrew 
Booklet containing valuable Intormatlea con-
eemiqg K e w ^ discovered Dmgless treatment. 

FBEB—interesting illustrated circular out
lining contents of three latest bosks on seela> 
etiquette for young folks. JOE BAT^DBR-
UANN, 92 W. ALPINE ST., NEWARK, N. J . 

Hanferd's Balsain of Myrrii 
SUee 1846 Bas Sealed Womidf aaA 

Sores OB Maa aad Beast 
Ilooi7.teckftipflitt bottto If Dotntttd* AOdnlM& 

BEST far tfie 
/ T I 

exion 
The beanty of Glenn's is the beanty 

it brings to the o(8npIexion—soft, 
smooth, dear white skm, iree of pim
ples, bladdteads or other blemishes. 

Gleun^s «^^r* 
Sulphur Soap 
Ceaidas 83}{% P** Sa^ln. AlDngglits. 

History, Going Back 
to a Generation Ago 

"Personally, Miss Armltage, I see 
no reason why ladles should not have 
equal suffrage with the men." 

"Oh, -Mr. «wayne!" 
"Did I startle you? I beg your par

don. I am afraid I have some rather 
—well, radical Ideas. For instance, 
why Is a young man. expected to sow 
his wild oats, while his sisters are' 
models of decorum?" 

"And another thing; how can yoti 
play a lively game lil<e tennis ia 
those ions skirts? Couldn't the ladles 
shorten the hem to Just above the 
ankle?" 

"Mr. Swftyne—I'm—I'm almost 
afraid of ypu'. Tou seem to know so 
much about the world." 

"Miss Armltage . . . have yoa 
ever, by any chance, wanted to 
smoke a cigarette. Just to see what It 
was like?" 

There Is a loud shriek followed by' 
a muffled thud as 'Miss Armltage eol' 
lapses gracefully on the floor.—Kan
sas City Star. 

Neglected 
Friend Husband—I was In a quan

dary today. 
Mrs. Knngg-It's Just like you to 

go Joy riding without me and then 
come hnme and brag about It. No 
one ever takes me out In a Quan
dary. 

Monarch of Exploncet 
The bureau of mines says thst the 

most powerful explosive known Is 
benzoyl peroxide. 

Mr. FieBeld Saved 
From. Constipation 
' T h o Q ^ about 78 yean old I 
always remember Dr. True*a 
Elixir and the good it did me. I 
tell everyone aboai a serere 
siclmeee wiilch befell me M 
years ago. I paid lots of money 
for advice —did ererything. 
Could not leave my bed. Z took 
first one bottle of 

Dnlhiê EIixir 
thelhieFamQsrLaBKative 

then another.aad in a Um dam 
I was able to eommenee wenc 
I am now 78, never have consti-
Mtion troablee for I take Dr. 
True'a Elixir."— J. I, FtafleU» 
YarmoothTllle, Me. 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

CHAfTER Xll—Continued 
T o n can't do it," he gasped. "Yon 

fead your trial and were .instly sen-
tenced You've tried for a new trial 
and It was denied.^ 

1 tried witbout the new evidence 
I am going to submit** 

Grant's brain was clearing. 
*̂ 7ou bave no new evidence." 
*̂  shall have," Sotton returned. 

T o r what purpose do yon snppose I 
- have foiiowed you bere if not to get 

somer* 
"Tou'll get none from ine. Whafs 

more, rm espedting two frienda bere 
any moment" 

"They are bunting for me Io tbe 
woods mUes away. 1 set a false trail 
fer them to follow; Tbey will not re-
tarn nntil daybreak. Payson, there Is 
DO human beip for ytu here. I bave 
seen to tliat We have tbree bours 
together. Tou are going to confess 
everything to me and I shall bave 
these friends of yours witness It Al
though' tlicy do not know me, they 
dare not ignore me when I tell them 
all." 

"They'll send yo.u back to Jail." 
"If so, it will not be for long." 
"Tou've got things twisted." Grant 

eaid eagerly. "If they see you here 
they've got to send yon back. They'd 
be punished If they withheld the tn> 
formation. Tour chance Is to go back 
now. If 1 wnnted to cali for help ho-
tv>dy would hear. If you want to keep 
your freedom make your getaway be
fore they come and flnd yon here." 

Grant trembled tot the success of 
his suggestion. Siittbn's expression
less fiice and lack of physical vio
lence no longer seemed so terrifying. 
Perhaps the long prison term bad 
bronght him near to Insanity. He bad 
fio often hoodwinked his former friend 
In otber days tliat the desire to at
tempt it at this moment of peril lent 
falm plenty of specious cunning. 

He was bold enougb now to Itgbt 
• cigarette and sit back b bis chair 
easily. 

"Frank," he said, almost as thongh 
hi had determined to act generously, 
•"T won't try to stop you if yon escape 
now. Every moment you remain here 
brings you In greater danger of being 
caught Aoy moment some of the 
help might come in: 

Sutton shook his head. 
- "At this hour? Nonsense. 1 know 

"how the helps' camp is run consider
ing I've been In hiding ther& They 
are all arleep. We have more than 
two hours; that will be enough for 
me." 

Gran't look lost something of Its 
nevirly-galned assurance. He assumed 
the character of flrmness. Sutton was 
not to be deceived as readily as be 
boped. Grant had allowed himself to 
fee misle.id because he bad looked for 
• madman lusting for vengeance and 
tiad heen confronted with one wbo. In-
etead, expected he would sign a con
fession. 

"We are going to talk this over," 
I'ayson (jrnnt remarked. If be were 
not able to persuade Sutton to make 
bis escape, it iiilghi bie possible to keep 
bim here until Weld and Trent rê  
tamed. He did not believe they would 
remain awny until daybreak. 

In answer Sutton rose to his feet 
amd pushed his chair back. Tben be 
came to Grunt's side. 

"Fooir he said contemptuoufiy. 
*Do y<m think you can deceive me 
like that. Don't yon realize thot I've 
bad yeurs tn tblnk over this very con
versation and wonder what excuses 
ead subterfuges your pitiful, mean 
aoni would try?" 

"What are you going to do?" Grant 
•aid. His fortitude was dropping from 
bim. Aguin he was coming under the 
Influence ol profound fear. 

*A8 you won't sign the confession 
now, rot going to beat yon nntll you 
do. Get up." 

"Tou're not going to kill me?" 
(Drant cried. Tbere was the look of 
anger la tbe other's eye which left bim^ 
weak. 

"Possibly,*" said Sutton, "but that 
depends on you. If yon don't sigu 
what frees me from prison, I shan't 
bother what becomes of you, or me." 

The traged; of his situation dawned 
on Grant lo its fnll horror. Unless be 
B t g ^ his own commitment warrant 
be would be beaten, bruised, tortured 
aad Onatly forced to sign. There 
•remed oo escape. All his life Payiuin 
Orant bad feared physical pain; Wbren 
be ^ s snlTering he was a coward will-
Im to promise anything for alleviation 
el bis condltloD. He knew that a man 

.et Satton's powerful physique wonld 
hart tUm ao badly tbat be would st-
tsieb bis slgnatDre to any docnmrat it 
was aa ordeal by torture, one of those 
laQnlaiti<»sl pnnisbments which be 
iMd '̂read of as a chUd. 

r. 'BKs bands elosed nervonsly on tke 
••'tt the sstomstie. In this honr of 

be ttongbt, suddenly, that Snt-
'mm aa oatiaw whom any man 

IMt sad be certaio of approba-
^^HHv Ml'ha bad preofk ta a 

number "bf letten that Sutton tuid 
threatened him. The world would 
commend him for killing In self-de
fense. 

Payson Grant fired six ahots Into 
9ie body of the man who bad been his 
Mend and benefactor. Ibe range was 
not more than six feet Be was not 
made of the material to take Joy in 
killing. The noise startled, bim. The 
look of agony on Sutton'a face was 
unnerving. The crash that seeemed 
to fill the bouse wben. In falling, Sut
ton swept a Uttle smoking table to the 
ground was horrible to him. From 
the inside pocket of the dead man's 
coat be took the confession. He 
glanced through It To sign sncb a 
document would be to Incriminate 
himself Irreparably. He tossed it on 
is flirkertng log and watched It flare op. 

The paper was still flaming when 
bis door burst open and Weld, fol
lowed by Trent came in. 

"What's this?" Weld cried, looking 
at the crumpled body. 

"He attacked me," Grant answered, 
"and I bad to shoot In self-detense." 

Treot was kneeling at Sutton's side 
"Who Is i t r Weld demanded 
"A man wbo came In and attacked 

me." 
Weld glanced around the room. But 

He Heard Weld Tell Some One a 
Murder Had Bear) Cemr\ltted. 

for the smoking table there was noth
ing disturbed. 

"Came in and attacked you, eh?" 
"Took me atterly at a dL'sadvantage," 

Grant declared. 
' Trent rose up from the silent man's 

ride. 
"He's dead. Ue was shot several 

times and—he wasn't armed. To me 
It looks like premeditated murder,'' 
said Trent. Impressively. 

He pulled a coverlet from tbe bed 
and hid the dead man from view. 

"It was not murder," Grant cried. 
"1 tell you be came tn and threatened 
to kill me so I had to protect myselt 
That's the man who gave yon that let
ter for me one'night at Deal Beach. 
Tou asked if tt was a black-band 
threat" 

"That's not the man," Trent celd. 
shaking his bend. "Notbing like him. 
If I were you, Swithin, I'd send for the 
police or whatever you bave bere that 
could take charge. This Is notbing 
less than murder." 

"He threatened me, I tell you," Grant 
cried. 

Weld cnt short bis protestations. 
"If I were you," be advised, "I'd 

keep what I had to say until the 
sheriff comea. Tou are In a very bad 
position and I rhall bave to repeat 
what you say and that might damage 
your case." 

"Ton've got to see tbose. threaten-

lac letters.'? Grant said fevertabl/ toUh 
ing from ooe to tiM otber. T b ^ r ^ 
In that coat" 
* Tbe two men w t̂etaed btm take eat 
an envelope with an air of triumph. 
Be handed tt to Weld. "Bead," be 
eommanded. 

Xhe eaveiope was empty. 
"What am I to readr Weld asked. 
They allowed htm to look into other 

pockets, bot the tlireateDiog letters 
were oot there. Sutton must have 
taken them, be sopposed. Ee told 
them so. 

"Get them," Treot suggested, gt^ne-
tng at the outline under the coveriet 
"Be can't bnrt yoti oow." 

But Grant shrank back, Tbe sfaertff 
would find what be wanted. 

"Let me get my lawyer oa the ioog 
distance?*' be pleaded. 

"Ton most aak tba sheriff that," 
WeM answered. 

•Grant was consetons that these, two 
men were not regarding him to a 
friendly fashioit Instead ot sympa
thy, even approbation, tt was plain 
they were alileady strongly prejudiced, 
ogalnet bim. . 

"There has to be an inquest," be 
beard Trent tell ^ I d , "and notbing 
must be moved ontil the authorities 
permit i t We'd better go down and 
telephone for them now." 

Grant, a man on each side ot bi'm, 
was taken to the hall vrbere tbe teler 
phone was. He beard Weld tell some 
one a murder bad been committed. 

"They'll be here. In an hour," be 
told Trent 

"Tou'd no rigbt to say It was mni> 
der," Grant protested. "Tbat preju
dices them against me." 

"It looked Uke a murder," Trent re
marked. 

"1 owe yon an explanation," Grant 
began, "and you ought to be willing te 
listen." 

"We shall hear It all at the trial," 
Trent said-

Grant looked from one to tbe other, 
wildly. If he had such dUfluulty la 
maklî g these men. who bad been his 
friends, believe, how much more trou
ble would he not have with others? 

•The man I had to shoot," be said, 
"Is the inan who got ten years In Sing 
Sing and escaped when he had secved 
nearly three of them. He was Firank 
Sutton. Mrs. Grant was formerly his 
wife. Everybody knows be threatened 
to kill me." 

"Why?" Weld snapped. 
"He thonght I bad done him an In-

Jury," Grant faltered a little. 
"Had you?" Trent demanded, look

ing him full In the eye. 
"I was hU best friend," Grant re

turned, more firmly. 
"It's my opinion." Trent said, "that 

youll have some difliculty in making 
a Jury believe it was necessary to 
empty your automatic Into the heart 
of a man who had neither gtin, knife 
nor other weapon with him." 

"Another thing," said Weld, "It Isn't 
going to be easy to explain wby you 
didn't call for help. Trent and I wera 
both in the hall, smoking. If yoo had 
called we should have heard. Appar-
eotly you made no sort of attempt to 
summon help. Juries get curious over 
things like that" 

"It was too sudden," Grant ex
plained. "I had no time, i t was lils 
Ilfe or mine." 

"And he wasn't armed!" Contempt 
wa* In Weld's tone. 

"How could I know tbat? 1 darent 
take a cbance. Who would after know
ing the desperate sort of man he was? 
I tell you he threatened me In open 
Court as you can read la the newspa
per report of the trial. I'm going to 
call up my lawyer." Grant moved to
ward the telephone. 

"Not.till we have the sheriff's per̂  
mission," Trent said. Grant felt him
self forcibly propelled toward a closet 
where a store of logs was kept He 
was thrust in. The key was tumed on 
him. In vain he beet half hysterical
ly against the heavy oak door. Final
ly he sat on a pile of logs In the 
darkness. He could nnt understand 
why he had been so treated. He would 
sue for damages; he would expose 
their high-handedness. But these 
threats gave him little comfort Natica 
would get enough of the wrong son 
of notoriety now. Sometimes the 
course of Justice was unaccountably 
perverse. He might not get acquitted 
after ail. He sat brooding unhappily 
on his troubles until his dungeon door 
was flung open and he was hauled, 
blinking. Into the light 

There were three strangers gatb-
•red ahnnt the blazing flre. One wore 
a sherifTs badge; a second was his 
deputy. The thlr* man, whom they 
addressed as "doctor." was a keen-
eyed man of strong build end middle 
age He looked at Payson Grant very 
shrewdly. It was a gisnoe that was 
nnt easy to meet 

"And this is tbe murderer I" he com
mented. 

(TO BB CONTIITOED.) 
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Banana Employed by the Serpent in Eden? 
"Earl; Inhabltanu of the East be

lieved that the banana plant was the 
source of good and evil and that the 
serpent wbicb tempted Eve hid tn a 
bunch, of the .fruit" according to W. 
T. Pope of the Hawaii experiment 
rtation of the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture.-

Undoubtedly this legend Influenced 
the early classiflers who designated 
two species of the plant at musa par-
adlstaca (fruit of paradise) and musa 
sapientum (fruit of knowledge). The 
common napoe, "banana." was adopted 
from the language of an African 0>D-
go tribe, and flrst came tnto use dnr 
Ing. tbe Sixteenth century. Prior to 
that Ume the fmlt was called "apple 
of paradise" aad "Adam'a flg." 

The oame "banana" seenis to bsTs 
been bome for a long period by the 
tTDlt, whlcb was eatSB raw. Xbe taqb 

"plantain" waa given to a variety 
which, though closely related to the 
banana, ts edible only after belns 
cooked. 

The. generic name "Mnra" for the 
banana group was bestowed by tbe 
botanist Linnaeus In honor of An
tonius Musa. a learned physician of 
the early Roman empire.—Chieago 
Journal. 

Aeeurettely Pttt 
"1 am endeavoring"—young daddy 

gazed fondly at bin baby son—"to 
tralo bim ap to the way I shonid hava 
gone."—Kasas Ctty Star. 

Uf^s Unfaimeee 
"Man wants bot Uttle here below" 

•nd that little the woman asnaUy 
1MB.—Shoe aad Leathsr ~ 

(Time given Is Eastern Standard; 
snbtract one hour for Central and 
two hours for Mountain Ume.) 

H. B. C. RED NETWORK 
Sunday, September 23. 

12:30 p. m. Cnlted Kadio CorporaUon. 
5:00 p. m. Stetson Parade. 
6:80 p. m. MaJ. Bowes' FamUy Party. 
T:Oq p. m. Lehigh Coal 4 Nav. Co. 
8:00 p. m. David lAwrence. 
8:15 p. m. Atwater Kent ' 

N. B. e..8LUE NETWORK 
12:30 p. m. Mary Damrosch. 

of Mary Damrosch. 
l.-OO p. m. Roxy Stroll. 
5:30 p. m. Anglo Persians. 
7:16 p.m. Ojlller's Radio Hour.' 

N. B. C. REO NETWORK 
Monday, September 24. 

6:00 a. m. Tower Health Exiercises. 
U):1S a. m. Radio Household InsUtute. 
6:00 p. m. Mutual Savings Hour. 
8:30 p. m. General Motors Party. 
8:00 p. m. The Cabin Door. 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
9:00 a. m. Copeland Hour. 
6:30 p. m. Roxy and His Gang, 
8:00 p. m. Riverside Hour. 
8:30 p. m. Real Folks. 

10 .-00 p. m. Slumber Music. ^ 

. N. B.C, RED NETWORK 
Tuesday, September 25. 

6:00 a. m. Tower Health Exercises. 
1U:15 a. m. Radio Household InsUtute. 
6:00 p. m. Voters' Service. 
7:30 p. m. Selberllng Singers,; 
8:00 p. m. Everready Hour. ^ 
9:00 p. m. Clicquot Qub Eskimos. ; 

10:00 p. m. Works Great Composera . 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
9:00 p. ra. Copeland Hour. 
5:30 p. m. Burns Brothers. '' 
8:30 p. m. Dutch Master Minstrels. 

10:00 p. m. Slumber Music 

6:00 
10:15 
4:00 
6:30 
7:00 

8:00 
8:30 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK 
Wednesday, September 26. 
:.. m. Tower Health Exercises, 
a. m. Radio Household InsUtute. 
p. m. Vogue and the Mode, 
p. m. The Three (iheers. 
p. m. American Mag. & Wom

an's Hpme Comp. Hr. 
p. m. ipaUa Troubadours, 
p. m. Palmolive Hour. 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
9:00 a. m. Copeland Hour. 
6:00 p. m. Jeddo Highlanders. 
7:30 p. m. Sylvanla Foresters. 
8:00 p. m. Phllco Hour. 

10:00 p. m. Slumber Music 

N. B. C. REO NETWORK 
Thu.-sday, September 27. 

6:00 a. m. Tower Health Exercises. 
10:15 a. m. Radio Household InsUtute. 
6:30 p. ra. Coward Comfort Hour. 
7:30 p., m. Hoover SenUnels. 
9:00 p. m. Halsey Stuart • 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
9:00 a. m. Copeland Hour. 
8:30 p. m. Maxwell House Hour. 
a:00 p. m: Michelln Hour. 

10:00 p. m. Slumber Music 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK 
Friday, September 28. 

6:00 a. m. Tower Health Exercises. 
10:15 a. m. Radio Household InsUtute. 
6:00 p. m. The Wonder Hour. 
6:30 p. m. Happiness Boys. 
7:00 p. m. Cities Service Hour. 

10:00 p. m. Wbrks Great Composers. 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
5:30 p. m. Gold Spots Pals. 
6:30 p. m. Dixies Circus. 
7:3U p. m. Armstrong (Quakers. 
8:00 p. m. Wrigley Review. 
9:00 p m. Stromberg Carlson. 

10:00 p. m. Slumber Music 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK 
Saturday, September 29. 

6:00 a. m. Trwer Health Exercisea 
10:15 a. m. Radio Household InsUtute 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
2:30 p. m. R. C A. Demonstra. Bour. 

10:00 p. m. Slumber Music 

The following is a list of staUons 
carrying the above programs: 

National Broadcasting company Red 
Network; WEAF, New Tork; WEEI 
Boston; WTIC, Hartford, WJAR, 
Providence; WTAG, Worcester; 
WCSH, Portland, Maine; WLIT and 
WFL Philadelphia; WRC, Washing 
ton; WGT, Schenectady; WGR, Buf
falo; \VCAE, Pittsburgh; WTAM and 
WEAR, Cleveland; WWJ, Detroit: 
WSAL OncInnaU; WGN and WLIB 
Chicago; KSD, St Louis; WOC, Dav 
enport; WHO, Des Moines; WOW. 
Omaha; WDAF, Kansas City; WCX:0-
WRHM, Mlnneapolls-St Paul; WTMJ. 
Milwaukee; ROA, Denver; WHAS. 
I/>uisvilie; WSM, Nashville; WMC. 
Memphis; WSB, Atlanta; WBT, Char 
iotte; KVOO, Tulsa; WFAA, Dallas: 
KPRC, Houston; WOAl, San Antonio; 
WBAP, Ft Worth; WJAX, Jackson
ville. 

NaUonal Broadcasting compun; 
Blue Network; WJZ, New Tork; 
WRZA, Boston; WBZ, Springfield: 
WBAL. BalUmore; WHA.M, Roches 
ter; KDKA, Pittsburgh; WJR, De
troit; WLW. Cincinnati; KTW and 
WEBH, Chicago; KWK, St Louis; 
WREN, -Kansas City; WCCO-WRHM. 
Mlnneapolis-St Paul; WTMJ, Mil
waukee; KOA, Denver; WHAS, Louis 
ville; WSM, Nasiivilie; WMC, Mem
phis; WSB. Atlanta; WTB, Chariotte; 
KVOO, Tnlsa; WFAA. Dallas; KPRC 
Houston; WOAL San Antonio; 
WBAP, P t Worth; WR7A, Rich
mond; WJAZ, Jaeksonrille. 

BOTTOMLEY BEST 
FIRST BASEMAN 

Ranked as First in National 
League Because of Hitting. 

At least two of our present day first 
base performers In the majors stand 
out In a class by themselves. It Is 
no secret even to the fan who has 
'only occasional outbursts of baseball 
feVer, that one of this pair Is James 
Bottomley of the St, liouls Cardinals; 
the other Lou Gehrig of the Tankess. 
writes Irving Yaugban, in the Chicago 
Tribune. They are pre-eminent be
cause they are masters of the art of 
laying the wood against the leather, 
it being conceded, also proved, that the 
man with the punch can take the play 
away from - the fellow whose chief 
stock In trade Is fielding. 

While tbe task of separating the 
above duo from the other front door 
attendants of the two majors Involves 
no drain upon the mental faculUes of 
the so-called expert (who frequeutly 
writes only what he hears roll from 
tlie tongue of a man long experienced 
In the diamond profession), it la quite 
anotber Job to distinguish between Mr. 
Bottomley and Mr. Gehrig. 

There Is so little difference In the 
skin of the two men that' determin
ing one from the other as the out
standing first sacker of the season 
might well be decided by drawing a 
slip of paper from a plug hat Or you 
might even determine which has the 
better disposition and make your 
choice accordingly. 

In the opinion of the writer Bot
tomley Is enUtled to a- rating slightly 
higher thati the young man who is 
doing his bit to make the Tanks too 

IjibT-fintcrnatianat 

..Jim Bottomley. 
formidable for the rest of the Amer
ican league. This choice Is made, not 
on figures, which can be made to prove 
almost anything In baseball, but on 
Items that are not apparent to, or 
even considered, by the enthusiast who 
pays the freight and sits in the grand
stand. The chief of these is tliat Bot
tomley is the attack of the Cardinals. 
Gehrig Is part of the Tank attack thnt 
is forulduble mainly because of the 
power of Rutli. 

It 19 an established fact in base
ball that there Is a sort of psycho
logical advantage In hitting Immedi
ately behind a batter of Ruth's cali
ber. 

Bottomley came to the Cards from 
Syracuse In August, 1022, for three 
players and a cash consideration. Dur
ing his career in the majors he has 
maintained a batting average of .331. 

Bottomley played in the world's se
ries against the Tai^kees In 1926, hlt-
trng at a .3-15 dip JTor the seven 
games. 

Beginner Learns Quick 
If He Has Confidence 

George Von Elm, the amateur golf 
champion, said at a dinner In Los An
geles: 

"The beginner learns golf more, 
quickly If he has confidence In him
self, but self-confidence Is what most 
beginners lack. 

".K beginner was getting ready to 
swipe nt a ball one day when his cad
die said: 

" 'Hold on, boss. Man in front. Tou 
must ahvays yell Fore! if there's any
body In front of you when you're goln' 
to hit the ball.' 

"'Oh, rtbblsh!'-said the beginner. 
'How the dickens do I know when I'm 
going to hit the ball?'" 

Peckinpaugh Signs for 
Another Year as Pilot 

The reappointment of Roger Peck
inpaugh to pilot the Cleveland Indians 
in 1929 was looked upon with favor 
In Cleveland baseball circles, despite 
the fact that the Indians have been 
playing some of the poorest ball In 
the American league. 

The announcement that Peckin
paugh had been signed for another 
year was made by Alva Bradley, pres
ident of the club, who said the ap
pointment was not only "a gesture of 
confidence In Peck but was Intended 
to encourage hlin to forget the pres* 
ent dlsaistrbus campaign." 

Blame Ice Cream 
Ice cream. It now appears, froze the 

United States ont of many events tn 
the Olympic games. The United States 
Lines Londqn news bnreau quotes 
Cbarles H. Heldom, chief steward et 
the President RoossT^t, as saying ol 
the athletes: "They can't seem to get 
enoTigh Ice cream. Sotte of them eat 
tt four times a day. Tes, they do eat 
Steain, chops and tons' of Ice ereaai. 
m aever seea anythtoi like i t t ^ ' 

"Gate of the GodtT 
It wus tbe Idea of tbe Chaldean and 

Platonic philosophers that the "gate 
of the gods" was located In Oaprl-
coraus, says Nature Magazine. 
Through this gate souls released by 
death returned To heaven, while 
through Uie ''gate of men" In tbe con
stellation of Cancer, souls descended 
from heaven In the bodies of men. 
The positions of these two "gates" 
correspond to the positions of the two 
solstices, winter and summer respeo* 
Uvely. 

Catalina Island Yields 
Many Ancient Treasures 

Avalon, Santa Catalina Island, CaL 
T-An attempt to follow ancient trails 
to the. long-lost island temple of 

.Chlnlgchlnlch, the Sun .God. has re-
stilted tnstead In the discovery of tlie 
burial place of a.small Indian prin
cess of 3,000 years ago and evidence 
indicating that child sacrifices Were 
made In wholesale fashion by tribes 
of the Channel Islands, off the coast 
of California. 

Within a stone Urn weighing 134 
pounds and fashioned skllirully as 
though by modeni tools was found 
the skeleton of an Indian girl he-
tween five .and seven years. ' tier 
hands apparently had clutched the 
rim of an um, wh6se rich omamenta-
tlon of wampum bespeaks her royal 
lineage. 

in a circle with the um as a cen
ter were counted by Prof. Ralph GUd
den, curator of the^ piitalina museuid 
of Channel Island Indians, the skele
tons of 04 children biirled In tiers 
foiir deep with small heads touching 
each other. 

Beneath them was the skeleton of 
a seven-foot man. A spear blade still 
was fised In the ribs. 

The sand within the funeral urn 
had the appearance of ground crystal 
•i—apparently, according to the discov
erer, a sacred sand used In tlie burial 
of Indian royalty—and was far dif
ferent from that which had sifted 
over the graves of the other children. 

These finds as well as a wealth bf 
obsidian knives, spear points and at^ 
row heads and hundreds of other ar
ticles of wampum-inlald stone and 
bone have provided material over 
which GUdden has puzzled since he 
discovered them. 

One thin piece of slate he believes 
to be a stone map, holes having heen 
drilled to Indicate trails to the four 
main burying grounds on.Santa Cata-
Una island. 

"It Is plausible," GUdden said, "that 
the strange child burial within the 
um and those surrounding it were 
the result of a natural death of a 
little girl of high rank and the slay
ing of 64 attendants and playmates 
with her. Or they all may have heen 
killed in some religious ceremonial 
rite. 

"It is even possible the princess may 
have been given some potion and bur
ied alive. The way the small hands 
clutched the outer rira of the bowl 
makes this a possibiilty." 

Wampum inlaid in four broken 
circles on the rim of tlie urn with 
"gates" leading to the four points of 
the compass lead GUdden to believe 
the biirial place may be near the site 
of the temple of Chlnlgchlnlch. 

Butter Stored for Winter 
The Department of Agriculture saya 

that for butter, to be stored for win
ter use, pasteurized sweet cream 
should be used, churned at a low tem
perature and the butter washed so 
that It will be firm and wasy. Rolls 
or prints of butter should he wrapped, 
in parchment butter paper, placed In n 
stone crock, and covered with strong 
brine. Butter should be stored In ue 
cool a place as Is avail.lble and in a 
place free from odors Ukely to be at>-
sorbed by the butter. 

Popular trio—three meals a day. 

WhenRod 
Sours 

Lots of folks who think they have 
"Indigestion" have only an acid condi
tion which could be corrected in five 
or ten minutes. An effecUve anti-arid 
like Phillips Milk of Magnesia soon 
restores digestion to normal. 

Phillips does away with all that 
sourness and gas right after meals. It 
prevents the distress so apt to occur 
two hours after eating. What a pleas
ant preparation to take! And how 
good It Is for the system! Unlike a 
burning dose of soda—which Is but 
temporary relief at best—Phillips 
Milk of Magnesia neutralizes many 
Umes tts volume In scld. 

Next time a hearty meal, or too rich 
a diet hss brought on the least dis> 
comfort, try— 

PHILUPS 
oiMgfSoesiai 
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Moving Picturesl 
MAJESTIC THEJIIRE-
Town HaU. Antrim 

We Have Them for All 
the Family 

Fori 
THE 

•Jen Advertlting RcpreeenUtiv* 1 
AME.S1CAN PRESS ASSOCIATION i 

Zoteied at the Fott«Sce at Antrim, N. B., u tee 
oad-elata matter. 

Prices 90c to $4.50 

Iilistrial' Car 
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 26—THURSDAY, S^PT. 27 

EXHIBITION OF MILFORD PRODUCTS 

•\Vitli Amusements for All Visitors, Closing with Greftt 
Fireworks Tliursday Niglit. 

Our usual Thursday afternoon closing will be omitted— 
open all day-
SPECIAL EXHIBITION OF HIGH GR.U)E PARLOR 

SUITES IN OUR STORE 

The Long Evenings Are Here; Make the Home Attractiye 

VELOURS—in variety of colors fit your color scheme. 

MQHLAIRS—In high grade and very d|Urable. 
THE •WORKMANSHIP AND MATERIAL are '• for long 

service, not just to sell. You have to depend upon 
someone in buying upholstered work; you know our 
long time reputation, and we are on the ground to 
make good if anything should go wrong. 

This Is Only One Feature of Our Carnival Display. 
Every one of our four floors will be well worth your visit. 
Include our store with the other things yon are to see at 

the CarnivaL 

EMEESON & SON, Milford. 

A SUCCESSFUL SIX NOW WINNING EVZN GREATER SUCCESS 

3UCCESS 
i$ proving it thief of fhe §ixes' 

^ ^ M M H g ^ I t t t h e t r e m e n d o u s s u c c e s s w h i c h 
I WSk\ P o n t i a c S i x is e n j o y i n g i s a m p l e rea» 
V l i K y s o n for d e s i g n a t i n g t h i s grea t G e n e r a l 
V - i ^ M o t o r s c a r " C h i e f o f t h e S i x e s . " 

N e v e r h a s a n y n e w c a r r i s e n s o r a p i d l y i n t h e 
e s d m a t i o a o £ m o t o r c a r b u y e r s for d u r i n g t h e 
first s i x m<Snth« o f , 1 9 2 8 , o v e r 1 3 6 , 0 0 0 P o n t i a c * 
w e r e s o l d — t h e larges t v o l u m e e v e r a c h i e v e d 
b y a n y c a r d u r i n g t h e first h a l f o f i t s t h i r d y e a r 
ttt p r o d u c t i o n ! T h i s great p u b l i c a c c e p t a n c e 
t e l l s m o r e o f w h a t P o n t i a c o f f ers a t $ 7 4 5 
t h a n e v e n t h e m o s t c o m p l e t e l i s t i n g o f s u c h 
f e a t u r e s aa F i s h e r b o d i e s , 1 8 6 c u . i n . e n g i n e , t h e 
G ' M ' R c y l i n d e r i i e a d , cross - f low r a d i a t o r , f o o t ' 
c o n t r o l l e d h e a d l i g h t s , c o i n c i d e n t a l l o c k , e t c , 
e t e J C o m e i n for a r i d e t o d a y a n d l e a m w h y 
i t s s a l e s s w e e p e v e r u p w a r d . : 

•ery._C3teek OflUan*IW«! a«Ui««d j H c c - t j g Ineludele^ 
- — Oeaeral Mocota Thn* Payteeat Han avallaUe tS 

Wsr Tax Kemoved-neliverert Prices Reduced 

BENNINGTON GARAGE, Bennington 

Wednesday, SeptMnber 19 
Finders Keepers 

with Laora LaPlante 

Saturday. September 22 
Buttons 

with JacKie Coogan 

P a t h e W e e K l y Pictures at 8 . 0 0 

W. A. NICHOLS. Hit. 

Antrim Locals 
The Beporter's Ticket 

REPUBLICAN 

Well Folks 
The ice has melted—the rain has stopped— the 
schools have closed—now is.the time to come to 

Lake Massasecum 
for recreation for the entire family. Something 
to do all the timê — 

Fishing Swimming. Boating, Dancing 
SKee Bowling and other amu îements 

Yours for good weather, 

**Nuff Sed" 

I:' 

'It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 

4 - f t . 
stove. 

For Rent—Two Tenetnents. Apply 
to H. W. Johnson, Antrim. Adv. 

Frank Lyons, of Bristoi, Conn., is 
vis it ing at Mrs. Lottie Cleveland's. 

Mrs. George P. Little has been ill 
daring the past week at ber home on 
Main street. 

For Sale—Aeriated Milk, extra on 
team every day; ahd Cream. W . E . 
Muzzey, Antrim. Adv.4t 

Miss Bernice Robb, of Oranee, N. 
J . , has been guest the past week of 
ber parents, Mr. ahd Mrs. Oscar H. 
Robb. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Bartlett, of 
Ayer, Mass., former Antrim residents, 
bave been spending a season at tbeir 
camp in town. 

Waldo A. Robb, of McKeesport, 
Penh., is spending a portion of his 
vacation with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. 0 . H. Robb, 

Coming! Saturday, Sept . .22 . '28, 
Jackie Coogan in " B u t t o n s . " Bene-
fit of the Senior Class, A .H.S . Our 
Goal is Washington! i Adv. 

The annual Fair of Antrim Grange 
will be held at Grange hall, Friday, 
September 28, 1928. Supper at 6 
p.m. Adults 60c . , children.25c. ^ 

A house party of eigbt friends from 
Winchendon, Mass., spent^the week
end witb Mr. and Mrs. Cranston D. 
Eldredge, at their cottage, at Gregg 
Lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Robbins, of 
Concord, were guests on Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs. George D. Dresser. Tbe 
Dressers are recovering froni severe 
colds. 

For Sale—Dry Hard Wood, 
$ 1 0 . 0 0 per cord; sawed for 
128 cu. f t . , $ 1 0 . 0 0 ; delivered in An
trim or Bennington. Joe. Quinn, 
Phone Hancock 57 . 37Adv.6t 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie H. Nudd, of 
West Hopkinton, Miss Lora E. Craig 
and Ernest D. King, 
Mr. and Mrs. Munson 
three children, were 
Craig Farm on Sunday. 

For Sale — Cheviot Sheep, three 
beautiful Thoroughbred Bucks (one 
registered); some fine Registered 
Ewes, some good grades; also Lambs. 
Priees right. The Henderson Place, 
Antrim. Adv. 

Harrie D. Handy, M. D. , and wife, 
of Harwich, Mass., and Mr. and Mrs, 
Wilmot Kenney and two children, of 
Methuen, Mass., bave been recent 
gue!<ts of Mr. and Mrs. J. Lawson 
Muzzey, at the Branch. 

Pike hout>e at Antrim Center is up 
for quick sale. Seven rooms and wood* 
shed and barn. Fine location in attrac
tive neighborhood. Pears, apples and 
other fruit. Sale direct from owner to 
save commission. Two acres,—more 
if desired. Junius T. Hanchett. Adv. 

It is with regret that The Reporter 
has learned of the death of John R 

j Rablin, on Monday of this week, at 
j the age of 60 years. He was a resi

dent of Milton, Mass., and summered 
at Antrim Center. He was chairman 
of the Metropolitan Park Commission. 

Muzzey's Furniture Exchange—Sec 
ond-hand Furniture bought and sold. 
Lot of good goods on hand at present 
time. H. Carl Muzzey, Antrim, N . 

! n . Phone 4 5 - 4 . Adv. 
i 
I The Ladies' Mission Circle will hold 
1 a Food Sale in the vestry ef the Pres 
j byterian church on 

' Por President 
Herbert Hoover 

Por Vice PreJsldent ' 
Charles-Curtis 

For Congressman. 2d District 
Edward B . Wason 

For Governor 
Charles W. Tobey 

For Councilor, 4th Distriet 
Harry D. Hopkins 

For Senator, 9th District 
Fay F. Russell 

For Representative 
Morton Paige 

For Sheriff 
Joel S. Daniels 

For Solicitor 
George L Haselton 

For County Treasurer 
James H. Shenton 

For Register of Deeds 

Enoch D. Fuller 

For Register of Prolate 
Lottie B. Copp. 

For County CommiBgloners " 
Augtfsta Pillsbury 
Harry H. Burpee 
Edward H. Lahine -

Milford Carnival Specials 
** Wear-Ever" M 

oAnnual Fall Offerings of ^ ^ ^ 

Money Saving Specialŝ ^^Tim. 
WeHaveThem! Sept.̂ 24A 

4 
l - l % - 2 - 2 J 4 Qts. 

"Wear-Ever'̂  
Aliuninum 

Sauce Pans 

i S p . m . This will take the place of 
j the regular monthly supper. The bus

iness meeting of the Circle will be 
held following tbe prayer meeting on 
asftsmber 27. Adv. 

ANTIQUES—Refinishing and Cabi-. 
net Work. R. F. Riekard, Hillsboro, 
N. H.. Adv.4t 

Miss Dora L. Craig spent a recent 
week-end at the Craig Farm. 

Virgin Wool Yarn For Sale by 
manufacturer at bargain. Samples 
free. H A. Bartlett, Harmony, 
Maine. , Adv.4t 

Mr. and Mrs, Herbert G. Watson 
and daughter, Myrtle, were guests at 
the Craig Furm one day last week. 

For Sale-rDry 4 ft. hard wood, 
$ 9 . 0 0 delivered in So. Antrim or Ben
nington. Terms cash. L. R. Otis, 
Hancock, Tel. 3 5 - 1 1 . Adv. 

We Pay $ 1 . 2 0 dozen, sewing bun
galow aprons at bome. Spare time. 
Thread furnished. No bnttoiT holes. 
Send stamp. Cedar Garment Factory, 
Amsterdam, N.Y. Adv., 

The Queen Esther society of the M. 
E. churcb, being a Missionary society 
of young people, held their first Fall 
meeting at the church parlors on Tues
day evening of this week. 

Everett N . Davis, mail carrier on 
R . F . D . No. 1, is taking his annual 
vacation of two weeks. William C. 
Hills, substitute carrier, is filling the 
position during Mr. Davis' absence. 

A motion picture. The Texas Steer, 
wil l be given at tbe Town ball on 
Monday evening, September 2 4 , under 
the auspices of Ephraim Weston Wo
man's Relief Corps. Adv. 

A number of our people went to 
Rindge on Sunday to view the de
struction caused by the heavy wind, 
which unroofed buildings and did un
told damage to property in a number 
of different ways. 

Friends of Mrs. Jennie Huntley 
Proctor will regret to l eam of faer 
death at North Leominster, Mass. , on 
September 11, after several months 
of severe and paiufnl i l lness with 
multiple neuritis. Fnneral services 
were held in Nashua, where she was 
buried with her husband, the late 
Frank L. Proctor. 

Mrs. Charles W. Prentiss, while in 
Keene last Thursday accidentally fell 
and broke her arm. She was on her 
way to Willimantic, Conn., to visit 
relatives, to which city she at once 
proceeded. Upon her arrival there 
she received the necessary n r g i c a l at
tention, and is now getting along'as 
v^ell as could be expected. Mr. Pren
tiss was with her for a few days and 
has returned home. 

For Sale—Litt le Thoroughbred Piga 
possibly the finest yoo have se«n any-
where; ready to go In two weeka; 
registered or unregistered. Pricea 
right. Also young Brood Sows. The 
Henderson Place, Antrim. Adv. 

Kenneth Locke, of this town, while 
driving sn, automobile in Keene thia 

September 26, at I week Monday evening, 

of Hillsboro, 
Cochrane and 

guests at tbe 

waa in colHs* 
ion with another car, whoae driver 
paid a fine for reckless driving. Both 
autos were considerably damaged. 
Kenneth received injuries to his bead 
u d luMca. 

Bcsolat Price $3»S 

Money 
Saving 
Price 

!|98 
T h e kitchen uten
s i l o£ a d o z e n 
p r a c t i c a l u s e s . 

Bcsolw Price $250 

"Weat'Ever' 
S-Qoart 

Tea Kettle 

Money 
Savias 
Price 

'Wear-Ever" 
2-Quart 

Double Boiler 
Money ^' 
Saving 
Price 

YouSaiie 

$137 

You Save 

81' 

Steamer 
laiet 

Regular 
Prie<90e 
Money 
Savlo's 
Price 

59e, 

You Save 

Get Yours Here TODAY! 
HAIL ORDERS FOR ALllMINUH PIECES ADD 10^ 

EMERSON & SON, MILFORD 

A triumph in individua beauty ... a 
refreshing and radical departure from 
the tiresome commonplace ... a new 
style, a richer style a more aliunng 
dyU than the wqHd has ever known I 

S I L V E R 

BUICKL 
With HutnrriiKa BoiSeii 

to geminegood taste. 
Here is a new style— 
s richer style - a mow 
allnring s t y l e - t h s a 
the motor wond baa 
erer known. And here* 

too, is trcmeudons increase bs 
power, in flexibility, in responsive-
Deas—w> outstanding as to amase 
even those motorists who n»v» 
long been familiar with Bnick'a 
suptfior perf onaaaee. 
That is why America is aocoidiag 
the Silver AimirersMy Bnidc iM 
most enthusiartJc IWP* »<)*!-CT?. 

^ffthiabeaaSdnewBridehaaal; 
ready beeosMsosatiywMaTegaei 

Manchester Buick G>mpany 
J. H. LINDSET, Beuiin^ton, Local A^at 

(WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT, BUICK WILL BUILD TKEM 

Oiiy ooe eonipletely 
new motor ear style in 
the past tw«si7-fo» 
nioBths—only o a e 
trn ly original and 
besaitif at devefcpment 
ha body deaign-aod. a; the whole 
wofW Totlkes, H U the Sflyer AnM-
yenary Boiek with Masteipiece 
Bo&sbrElsherl 
Beie U aa eatiMiy aew scheme o( 
body lines and o o n t o m t - a n e s t ^ 
oew color 09«»b«Batioos—mat«-
IMS new iatefWrs—aew apppint-
MWU ol eeailoit aad conreniMOR 
nasppioadied by aay o»h« a«t»-
j ^ ^ ^ o f t h e d a y l 

I ta a t n a dMBcttM wedded 

THE ANTRIM REPORTER 
AH the Local News 

$2,CX> Per Years in Advance 

geM 
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Moving Matures! 
IREAMLAMD THEATRE 

Town Hall. Bennington 
at 8 . 0 0 o'.clock 

Satorday, September 22 
Thomai Meighan 

ia We Are All Gamblers 

Tnesday, September 25 
The Opeiiing Night 

I Benningtone I 

Community Carnival 
XAZLFOKS, XT. B . . 

W e d n e s d a y suid Thursday 

Two Days and Nights Full of Big Events 

Milford Business and Professional 
MEN'S DIRECTORY 

Tke Sonte^B National Bank J, f _ ^gtetg, [ « 

Congregational Chareh Notieea 

Bey. Stephen S. Wood, Pastor 

Sanday School 10 a.in. 
Preaebing aervice at 1 0 . 4 5 a.m. 
Intermediate C. E, at 6 p. no. 

Our new school house faaa reached 
the roof already. 

George Brown is slowly improTing 
at bia home bere. 

Most of. onr Snmmer gnests have 
returned to tbeir homes. 

George Hunt, of South Londonder* 
ry, Vermont, is a visitor here. 

Tenementa to Rent. Apply to C. 
W. Dorgin,. Main street, Benning
ton. Adv. 

Tbe Benevolent Society meets at 
the Cbapel on Tbnrsday aftemoon, at 
2 o'clock. 

Mr. and Mrs. Powers are entertain* 
ing Mr. Powers' sister, Mrs. Bellows, 
of Boston., 

Several names of Civil War veter
ans bave recently been added to tbe 
Monument. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gny Vieno expect to 
start on their return trip to Osteen, 
Florida, October 1; 

Mr. and Mrs. King are . entertain* 
ing Mrs. King's sister and friend, 
from Connecticut. 

Miss Weeks, of Long Island, N .Y. , 
is visiting her sister. Miss Sarah 
Weeks, at Miss Lawrence's. 

Miss Myrtice Philbrick, of Man-
•hester, will-be at her home here the 
iaat two weeks in September. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Diemond and 
iamily were gneats recently of Rev. 
.ynd Mrs. .E, C. Osborne, a t Pern-
liroke. 

Rev. S. S; Wood and Mrs. Wood 
'7ill visit a sister of Mrs. Wood, in 
Horth Berwick, Maine, a couple days 
•his week. 

Donald and Dorothy Johnson, Ben* 
lington's only twins, have gone to 

Hancock to live, and are attending 
school tbere7 

Mrs. F. W. Hart bas returned from 
Newark, N. J . , where she has~ been 
visiting her son and wife. Mrs. Bart 
also spent a week in New York City 
witb friends. 

BeginninK next Sundiay, the Sanday 
school will be back on the old sched
ule, after the moming service, which 
means 12 m. Evening services are to 
be resumed soon wben plans are com
pleted. 

The Congregational church and Sun
day sehool are planning for a Fair, to 
he held early in December. Tbe church 
committee are Mrs, Gerrard, Mrs. 
Wilson, Mrs. Taylor. Next Sunday, 
'-.he Sanday school will appoint a com-
Toittee. 

Card of ThanKs 

1 wish to heartily thank all who so 
Kindly remembered me with cards, 
-lowers, fruit and cheerful messages, 
Thile I was in tbe hospital. Your 

;;indnes8 is greatly appreciated. 

George M. Brown. 

BIG OIVIO AND TRADE PARADB ! 
Wedaesday, September 26, at 9.30 a.m. 

MIUORO, N. a, 
A Commercial Bank, prepared to 

aerve the beat interests of this com
munity, and through its National Sav^ 
ings Department performing the func. 
tions of a Savinga Inatitution. 

Your account will be welcome. 
F. W. Sawyer, President 

P. W. Ordway, Vice Preaident 
M. G. Jewett, Caahier 

B . P. Parker, Asst. Cashier 

OPTOMETBIST 

Jeweler and Optician 

THE BOSTON STOBE 
VARIETY STORB 

Toys. DoUs, Oames, Kitchen UtensUs. 
Stationerjr, Olass and China Ware, Den-

. nison's Crepe Paper Naplcins and Paper 
in aU colors, Books, Candy, and In fact 

i almost anything you might wish for. 
jCome in and browse around. Novelties 
I Galore. 
Opp. Post Office MILFORD, N, H. 

AT MILFOBD TEXTILE BUILDING | 

I Milford Textile and Industrial Products | 
g . Also at Same Building • • s 

•
BIG AUTO SHOW 

^ GJBANITE MANUFACTURERS EXHIBITS 
m- HALL OPEN FREE BOTH DAYS AND. NIGHTS 
B • BIGGES'T AND BEST ___ 

1 ALL BREED DOG SHOW | 
g Ever given in the state •-- g 
g This Will Be Held Iby the Profile Kennel Club Thursday, Sept. 27 S 
^ Entries Open to All Cotaers Already 150 Prize Dogs Are Listed • m 

B . AT MILFORD TOWN HALL § 

I Annual Fair and Agricultural Exhibit | 
By Granite Grange 

= Open Boths Days and Wednesday Evening, when Demonstrations will be given by s 
s Hillsborough County Farm Bureau and Boys'and Girls'4-H Clubs. = 

g ENDICOTT PARK, BOTH DAYS AND EVENINGS H 

I Concerts by the Laurel Band | 
— ^ ^ ' • . ^ '. , • • — • » 

m Dancing — Athletic Events — Big Midway with Lots of Amusements—Ferris Wheel, M 
^ Merry-G6-Round, and a Host of Other Attractions^ s 

g ; JJ THURSDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 27 H 

• Grandest Display of Fireworks j 
g , ' Ever s h o w n in the State . 5 

g AVIATION M E E T W I T H DEMONSTRATIONS AND F L I G H T S E A C H D A Y g 

S SPECIAL T R A D E S AT ALL MILFORD S T O R E S E 

^ Admiss ion to Endi.cott Park Each Day 23 Cents (Good All Day and E v e n i n g ) 

^ Children Under 10 Years , Admitted F r e e . F o r Ful l Detai ls See Official Programs . 

m ililllllllillll iiiP 

AntrimLocals 
Mr. and Mrs. Watson E. Fearing, of 

South HIngham, Mass., are spending a 
week with Mrs. S. S. Sawyer. 

Mrs. John Pullman, ot NewtonvUle, 
:>Iass„ recently spent a week end with 
Mrs. U Oertrude Robinson. 

The flrst meeting of the year of Molly 
.\lken Chapter, D.A.B., was held on the 
17th and was observed as constitution 
iSay. A fleld day was held, with basket 
:unch at Wilson ~Pond, Keene, and host
ess was Mrs. Henry J. MacCIarence, 

° trho formerly resided In Antrim. 

Miss tilUaa Marie Perkins has gone 
to •Botbaa and entered Boston University 
to p m u e a secretarial course of in
struction. She WlU reside in CUftondale, 
with the family of Melvln Howard. 

TENANT I « R ?'AB'*^'?fSjf*kr«? Southern Vermont, 14 miles from B » t -
il£boro. Farm consists of 230 acres, 
ftbSrt TO of which U unable, exceptlon-
aUv mod land, free from stones. Tenant 

, m S t ^ w e fair farm equipment, but no 
3 S ^ wSSred. Very Uberaf terms will 
S r S l v S if wUUng to do some work in 

'SoA Ml easy payments. . Rep^ 
tJtoT, Reporter office, AnMm, 
? ^boM 4 a £ l i a Si-S for P>krt><!̂  

CHURCH NOTES 

Fornished by the Pastors ot 
the Different Charches 

Presbyterian-Methodist Churcbes 
Rev. William Patterson, Pastor 

Thursday, Sept. 20 
Prayer and praise service at 7 . 3 0 

in the svening 

Sunday, Sept. 2 3 
Preaching by the pastor at 1 0 . 4 5 . 
Sunday school at 12 
Y .P .S .C .E . meets at 6 p.m. in the 

vestry. Topic: How Missionary In
terest Broadens Our Knowledge. 

Union evening service at 7 o'clock, 
in the Methodist churcb; sermon by 
Rev. William Patterson. 

Baptist 

Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thnrsday, Sept. 2 0 
Church prayer meeting at 7 .30 in 

the evening. Sludy the first chapter 
of Acts. 

Sunday, Sept. 2 3 
Morning worship at 1 0 . 4 5 . Pastor 

will preach on "Sheltering with God" 

Sunday school at 12 noon. 

NORTH^RANCH 

Everybody come to the Harvest 
Supper at the Branch Chapel on Sat
urday. September 22 . Tbere will be 
a sale and entertainment. 

Mrs. Bmest McClure and daughter, 
Mary, have returned to their home in 
West Newton, Maas. 

Miss Margaret Linton has commen
ced her studies at Simmons College. 

We are glad to hear that Mrs. Cur-
tin Pecker ha« recovered from her re
cent illness. 

Tha Cook fainily bave returned to 
'Dor^beatar, Maaa. 

Antrim Locals 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Smith have been 

entertaining Miss Esther Minard, of 
Dorchester, Mass., at their home, Ala
bama Farm. 

Miss Florence Kingman, who has been 
spending several weeks at Mrs. JuUa V. 
Baker's, has returned to West Somer
vlUe, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. D, Putnam have a 
new granddaughter. Anna Myrtle, bom 
Sept. 3, at Sacred Heart hospital, to Mr. 
and Mrs. WendaU Putnam, residents of 
Deering. 

Mrs. Lawrence Black Is the teacher 
this year at the Center school; Miss 
Lynch goes to the school at the Branch; 
and Miss Phylis White Is at the school 
in the East part of the town.' 

Mrs. Carl Noetzel and daughters have 
•recently-cntertained-her-sons and their 
wives: Mr. and Mrs. WllUam Koetzcl, 
Newton, Mass., Mr. and Mrs. Paul Noet
sel, New York City. 

Antrim Locals 
Walter Cutter, of Newburgh, N. Y., 

was a recent guest of Mrs. J. D. Cutter, 
at her home in this village. 

Lost—Diamond Ring, somewhere in 
the village. Finder will be rewarded 
by returning it to the First National 
Stores, Butcher block. Adv. 

In correcting an item in last week's 
Reporter, read Miss Vera M. Locke has 
returned to Keene where she is principal 
of the FuUer school. 

Miss NeUle Jackson, a former An
trim resident Uving for a number of 
years past in Hancock, is now stopping 
with Mrs. Clara Abbott. 

! Mr. and Mrs. Forest Smith, of Con
toocook, were guests of friends in town 

I on Friday of last week; they formerly 
' resided in Antrim. 

I Miss Margaret Felker has returned to 
her home here from Reed's Ferry, where 
she has been assisting Mr. and Mrs. 
John Acton, at their tea room. 

Hillsliofo Guaianty Savings Bank 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 
Resources over $ 1 , 3 5 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year 
Banking H o u r s : 9 a. m. to 12 m. , and I p . m. to 3 p- m 

Saturdays , 8 a. m. to 12 m. 

D E P O S I T S Made during the first three business days of 

the month dr.iw Interest ironi the first day 

of the month 

You Can Bank By Mail. 

KILFORD CBEAMEBY 
MONTGOMERY & SMITH 

itflik, Cream, Butter, Butter
milk, Eggs, etc. 

Telephone 146 2 Oarden Street 
MILFORD. N. H. 

Rodney C. Woodman, Florist 
Flowers for all Occasions 

Milford, N . H. 

Represended in Antrim by George 
W. Nylander. 

THE PEOPLE'S LAUNDBY 
A. E. BROWN, Prop.. 

Dry Cleansing, Launderers 
SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED 

Parcel Post Orders given prompt atten
tion. 
MILFORD, N. H. Tel. 400 

MacKEJfZIE'S SODA SHOP 
Carnival Days Sept. 26 and 2 7 

Something Doing All The Time! 
Come In and See Us 

On the Square, MILPORD, N. H. 
Also at the Exhibition Hall 

ItM. generally admitted that demure buildioi; 
is an cDgiBcerin; job. Every pinse oi it must 
be carried out witn prccisinti. The ideal com-

' bination ii the dentin of artutic utte who rtc-
ogniiei your type, talcei good impres-ions and 
good bites and followi througli. You will 
get tbat here. 

F. M. WETHEBBEE, D.D.S. 
On the Square . MILPORD, N. H. 

MILFOBD BOTTLIXG WOBKS 
, CARBONATED BEVERAGES 

TeL 317-W MILFORD, N. H. 

The Thirst Quencher with "The Flavor 
you can't forget." 

MILFORO NEW KAMPSHIR8 

W. H. BUTTEBFIELD, D. C. 
CHIROPRACTOR 

Palmer Grad.—Licensed 
Hours—10 to 12 A. M., 2 to 4 P. M. daily 
except Sundays. Mon., Wed. and Fri. 
evenings. 7 to 8 P. M. At Branch Office, 
Llvesey Block, Wilton, N. H.; on Tues.. 
Thurs., Sat.-, 6 P. B4. to 8 P. M. In Mil
ford over 6 years. 
0 Elm St. Tel 137-M MILPORD, N. H. 

BOSSI BBOS. r o . 
Manufacturers of 

HIGH CLASS MEMORIALS IN 
GRANITE 

Producers of Crown Hill SoarkUng Blue, 
The Granite Be.iutiful 

Office and Works. Oak Street 
TeL 131-W MILFORD. N. H. 
O. A. Strlckford • F. J. Drolet 

D B O L E T ' S f r A I l . U . E 

AUTOMOBILE R3?AIKiNO . 
On AU Makes of C.irs 

Auto Accessories Fudcral Tires 
Telephone .'5̂ 3 .. 

121 Nashua St. • MILtORD, Ni H. 

Visit PROCTOR'S DRUG STORE 
Drugs, Chemicals, Patent .Medicines, 

Stationery, e.>n fee tionary, Soda, 
Ice Cream,, ("izurs. Cigarettes, 

and everyti.ing carried in a 
first cla.«.9 D m ? Stcrfi 

Union Sq.. Tel. 13-W: MlM'jp.p. N. H . 

B E B G A M I H . l K i M V A R E a n d 
E L E C T H i r ({}. 

H a r d w a r e , I>a in t s , W a l l P a p e r , 
B o o i i n g a n d .\.uto .Vft-es-sories 

Tel. 204-W MILPORD, N. H. 

E . 21 . S T i O K M C i 

A S p e c i . a l t y D r y G o o d s S t o r e 

o f Q u a l i t y a n d G o o d S e r r i e e . 

Tel. 121-W inLFORD, N. H. 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 
Phone, Greenfield 12-6 

Reliable Nashua Business Houses 
«r S o l i c i t i n g Y o u r T r a d e if 

A. U. Burque 
75 West Pearl street 

NASHUA, N. H. 

Reliable Jeweler 
Special Diainond Work a 

Specialty 

Telephone 2892 

Maytag Washer 
The Washer with the Cast 

Aluminium Tub. 
Free Demonstration in Your 

Own Home 

NASHUA HAYTAG SALES 
227 Main Street Tel. 3127 

NASHUA, N. H. 
Branch Store at Begarmi Hardware Co. 

Milford, N. H. Tel. 204-W. 

Nashua Building Co,, 
Nashna, New Hamp. 

General 
Contractors 

Telephone 127 

All kinds of woYk attended 

to promptly 

CENTRAL DVE HOUSE 
Office: 81 W. Pearl St NASHUA. N. H. 

AMOS J. WHEELER, Prop. 
Cleansers of fevcrythlng. Dyers for 
Everybody. Prompt and Efflcient Ser-
\ice and Workmanship. Parcel Post 
packages promptly attended to. 

H I L L H A R D W A K i : & P A I N T 
C O M P A N Y 

TeL 2070 R. R. SQUare 
NASHUA. N. H. 

Branch Store: IS Factory St. TeL 974-R 
Plenty of Pat^cing Space 

M B S . E . .T. K I M B A L l 

Hair Dressing 
Permanent Waving, Sliampbolngr, Scalp 

Treatment. MarceUing, Kacials. 
Hair Dressing. 

HAIR GOODS AND COKSHT SHOP 
204 Main St. Tcl. 761 NASHUA, N. H. 

BER(i".S S H O i : S T O R E 

Good Shoes at Low Pfices! 
66 Main St. • N.^f-ilV.V N. H. 

Omer Perrault Gi:y A. Smith 

P E R K . V l ' L T k S M I T H 
F l H M T U R K 1 0 . 

89 West Pearl St. NACHllA, N. H. 
Ask for Hcr.lld R-^ngra, >:-.;;i.rs, HOUSC 

Pumishines, Columbl.i Cir.iionoU 
Telephone S;:S 

J . C. M A N D K I . S ( ) ^ C O . 

G o o d ClotlK'S 

179 Main Strcc: 
~ NASHUA, N. H. 

w e Manufacture Beady Cut 

GARAGES 
Snmmer Camps and 

Bungalows 
Circulars on Request 

Thayer Portable Hotise Co. 
Winchester S t . , Keene. N. H. 

Junius Te Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center. N. B. 

PYROFAX GAS SERVICE 
Pyrofax is a Gas and burns !",-c city gas 

on any gas appliavcc. 

M a y t a g A l u m i n u m W a s h i n g 
M a c h i n e s , E l e c t r i c W h i r l d r y 
W a s h e r , I r o n r i t e Di i foUl I r o n -
e r , A B C S p i n n e r a n d a p p l i 
a n c e s of a l l k i n d s . 

Send for descriptive circular on Pyrofax 
equipment and Oas Appliances. 

Granite State Haytag, Inc. 
1073 Elm St. MANCHESTER, N. H. 

TeL 8430 

10 Warren St . , CONCORD. N. H. 
Tel. 2 6 6 4 
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Simplicity in School Duds 
By JULIA BOTTOMLEY 

• • » » » • » » » » » • » » • 
wears a chinchilla hat to match. 

Some of the junior tweed coats haye 
velvet collars Instead of fur. Many ot 
them sport a belt with a cunning 
buckle. 

The call for browns and russet col
ors is very insistent, owing to the fact 
that these colors dominate throughout 
the fall color spectrum. However, 
blues will be Just as populai:, espe
cially a very bright navy and marine. 

Among style features emphasized Is 
the scarf. Sometimes it Is Just a small 
strap ^carf to fasten the collar in 
place. A coat for a Juvenile miss 
which effectively displays a wider 
scarf Is mnde • of the new bordered 
tweed. By the way, these bordered 
tweeds are quite tlie thing among new 
woolens. Their patternings . accent 
color most attractively. In the In
stance of the coat' above mentioned, 
the ^carf is made of the bordered pare 
and there is a tiny band of the fnr at 
each end. Cape coats are In fashion, 
too. The fact that the capes are de
tachable increases their adaptability 
to the season's needs. 

(©. 1928. Western Newspaper Dnlon.J 

ooooooooocoo««o<(ooo^oooooo 

Cockroach Can Be 
Controlled 

dooo©oooooooooooooooooooo>o 
(Prepared by the OnKed Statea Oepartmeat 

of Asrleulture.* 
It may surprise many people to 

leaira that the corckroach bas one re
deeming trait. According to entomolo
gists of the United States Department 
of Agriculture, this common and of 
fensive house pest will prey on tbat 
other disgusting Insect, the bedbug. 

It Is not recommended, however, 
that cockroaches be kept for eradicat
ing tbe bedbug. There are otber more 
approved methods for extermlnatlna 
that Insect 

The nuisance of roaches tn offices 
and In living rooms of houses can be 
reduced, if not removed entirely, b.v 
elimination of all attractive sub 
stances, according to Farmers' Bulle
tin 658-F, "Cockroaches." If caro ts 
taken to keep food from living rooms, 
offices, desk drawers and no attractive' 
odors of food are permitted to re
main, the roach nuisance, con be re
stricted largely to places where it ts 
necessary for food to be kept. In sucb 
places the storage of food material tn 
Insect-proof containers or In Ice boxes, 
together wltb thorough-going cleanli
ness, will go a long way toward pre
venting serious annoyance. 

Roacbet may b« eontroMed by tb* 
oae of poisons and repellent*, tnml-
gants and traps. One of the most ef
fective and simple means of ridding 
premises of tbe pests is by tbe use of 
commerciaH sodlom fluoride, a powder-
earily obtainable. It may be nsed to 
tbe pnre form or dllutecT one-half witB 
some inert substance snch aa pow
dered gypsum or flour, with a dtiat 
gun or blower the sodium fluoride cab 
be thoroughly dusted about the run
ways and hiding places of tbe roaches. 
The immediate effect la to cause theae 
inetects to rush ont of their . biding' 
places and mn abont more or less 
blindly, showing evidence of dlscom< 
fort, to be followed In the course of a 
few honra by their death. The dust 
acta both as a stomacb poison and as 
a contact poison. 

A copy of the balletin, describing 
a number of other methods of reduc
ing or eradicating the nuisance, may 
be obtained from the United States 
Departinent of Agriculture, Washing
ton, D. C. 

Waxed llnolenm makes a desirable 
cover for tb6 kitchen table. 

« » * . 
Strong sunlight ts likely to fade pol-

I Ished furniture, especially mahogany. 

. 1 •' 

Some Good Things to Eat 
By NELLIE MAXWELL 

THCRB is BotUng that has ever 
Ukes ^ place of Bayer Aspirin as 
as an^dote for pain. Safe, or physi> 
oaa* ytouUa't use it, and endorse its ' 
use by o&sts. Sure, or several mil-
lioQ users woold have tumed to some* 
tUag dse. But get rea] Bayer Aspiria 
(at aay drugstore) vitb Bayer on tha 
box, and the woid gnmisi printed ii^ 
S j d : ,:•• • 

AND .ngnln the scene shifts as it 
has a habit of doing In autumn 

time, from vacatlonland b.nck to 
schoolroom and campus. LikevvUe the 
prognim changes from carefree pas
time to the doing of things worth-
^vhiie—asseiiibling one's schooUlme 
wardrobe, for' instance; 

Judging from wliat one soes and 
hears in fashion's realm, the schoolgirl 
clothes problem is Hie issue supreiiw 
at the moment. And why should it 
not be, for what we wear has a greut 
deal to do witli our poise as we "carry 
oa" In life. It makes It a whole lot 
pleasanter to walk to anil from school. 

and It gives a feeling of assurance, if 
one Is cloaked smartly like, tbe young 
girl in this picture. 

Tills charming coat Is typically 
sdioolglrlish. Simplicity Is Its key
note of smartness. Tlils model is 
shown In the better shops In either 
tan, navy or cadet blue. It Is correct, 
according to style standards set for 
this season, down to the slightest col
lar, for fasiiion expresses extreme 
favor for fur trims. 

Uetween tweed and chinchilla there 
Is considerable rivalry. Tweed coats 
have durability and they always look 
attractive. The kindergarten age 

» • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • » » • • * • • * • * * seessssfeeeeesee* 

TO MAKE EGGPLANT ATTRACTIVE 

Lobster Salad. —Two cupfuls of 
cooked lobster Is mixed with one bard 
cooked egg, chopped, salt and pepper 
to season; add two stalks of flnely cut 
celery, one large red tomato, a table
spoonful each of lemon Juice, and 
mayonnaise dressing. Mix and: serve 
on lettuce with any desired dressing. 
Serves eight 

Lobster a la Newburg.—Take one 
and one-half pounds of lobster meut, 
heat In two tablespoonfuls of butter, 
salt, paprika to taste and a table
spoonful of lemon Juice. Add one 
beaten egg to a cupful of white sauce, 
turn In the lobster, cook one minute. 

To remove the meat, put the lobster 
feelers down on a board and cut with 
a sharp paring ktjlfe through the lob
ster, cutting Into halves. Remove with 
a small pointed paring knife the long 
dark line that runs through the white 
meat and lift out the filling In tbe 
head. All that remains Is edible. 

Tomato and Celery Salad.—Take 
one can of tomatoes, cook flve min
utes, then force through a strainer. 
Add two and one-half tablespoonfuls 
of gelatin soaked in half a cupful of 
cold water for flfteen inlnutes, one 
teaspoonful each of sugar and salt, 
and one-third cupful of celery cut to 
tbln slices. Pour Into individual 
molds and chill. Servfe on lettuce 
garnished with curled celery and may
onnaise. 

halt teaspoonful of almond extract, 
two cupfnls of confectioner's sugar 
and the wbltes of nine eggs. Cream, 
the butter with the one and one-half 
cupfuls of sugar, add the milk, rose 
e.xtract and the flour sifted with the 
baking powder and salt Beat smooth 
and add six egg whites well beaten. 
Bake in three layer tins and cover 
with paper to keep from browning. For 
the filling boll the two cupfuls of sugar 
until it spins a thread, pour over the 
three egg whites, add fruit 

Clam Fritters.—Clean and drain on̂ s 
pint of clams, and Chop. Beat two 
eggs until light, add one-third cupful 
of milk and one and one-third cupfuls. 
pf flour, mis with two teaspoonfuis 
of baking powder, add salt and pep
per to season and stir In the chopped 
clams. Drop by spoonfuls Into hot 
fat and cook until -well browned. 
Drain in paper and serve at once. 

Veronlque Soup.—To three cupfuls 
of veal stock add one cupful of stewed 
and strained tomato to which bas been 
added one-eighth teaspoonful of soda. 
Thioken with one and one-half table
spoonfuls of salt a few grains of 
cayenne, one-half cupful of cooked 
rice, one and one-half pimentoes cut 
In strips and one-fourth cupful of 
heavy cream. 

' Sauted Lamfr Flttetsr 

It Is Quite Delicious Served In Its Own Covering. 

fPreoarcd by tho United State* Department 
* • of ABrlculturc.) 

Served In its own covering, topped 
by golden brown bread crum îs, stuffed 
eggiJant Is an unusually attractive 
vegetable when it comes to the table. 
Here are directions for preparing U, 
given by the bureau of Uome eco
nomics. 
1 medium-sized Juice : 

eggplant S tablespoons butter 
a pint flnely eut 2 tablespoons 

cabbage chopped peanuts 
% teaspoon salt 1 cup flne bread 
1 teaspoon onion crumbs 

Cut the eggplant In half lengthwise 

and without puncturing the skin dig 
out as much of the pulp as posslbie 
and cut It into small pieces. Cook the 
cabbage and the eggplant pulp In a 
small quantity of water for about 10 
minutes, drain and add the other In
gredients. Fill the eggplant shells 
wltli this mixture, and cover the top 
with buttered bread crumbs. Place 
the stuffed eggplant In a shallow bak-
Ingdtsh, pour two or three table-
giJoons of hot water into the dish, and 
bake for half an hour or until the egg
plant mixture Is heated through and 
the top crumbs are golden brown. 

pounds of lamb from the fore quar 
ter. Wipe, remove bone and cut the 
moat Into one Inch strips, then flatten 
with a cleaver. Arrange on a platter 
and pour over a marinade made by 
mixing three tablespoonfuls of olive 
oil, three tablesponfuls of vinegar, two-
thirds of a teaspoonful of salt one-
half onion flnely chopped and one 
teaspoonful of parsley. Cover and let 
stand over night When ready to 
serve, saute tn butter. 

Lady Baltimore Cake.—Take one 
cupful of butter, one and one-half cup
fuls of confectioner's sugar, one cup
ful of milk, one-half teaspoonful of 
rose extract three cupfnls of pastry 
flour,, two teaspoonfuis of baking pow-
dw, one-fourth teaspoonful of salt 
one-half cupful of water, two ctipfuls 
each of chopped rqlslns and flgs, one 
eupful of pecan meats chopped, one-

tin and add one-fourth cnpful of susar 
to sweeten. Tinge with a bit of green 
coloring and when It begins to stiffen 
drop In a few ripe strawberries which 
have been dipped In powdered sucar. 
Serve unmolded with cream and sugar; 

ISi. 19!8, Westen> Newapaper Onion.) 

Novel Sandwiches 
for Aftemoon Tea 
For rather novel sandwiches or thin 

bread and butter for afternoon tea, 
make some orange bread, suggests the 
bureau of home economics.. The flavor 
Is given by the cooked peel of two 
oranges. The bread Is leavened with 
baking powder -LvC should be used 
while freshi Cut with a large sharp 
knife. 

Asplrtals 
tbe tra4» mart of ^ ^ ^ 
Barer llannraetute ^ ^ ^ 
of Moneat*tleaeiaest«r ef pallcrllcstlfc 

Rat Wore "Corteer 
A. ret was caught in a tr.-ip during 

a drive at Hastings, Neb. When the 
animal was taken from the trap it 
was noticed that It appeared to be 
wearing a sort of girdle or corset 
Examination showed that while the 
animal was small It had crawled into 
a marrow bone and had been unable 
to shake It off. The hole In the bone 
was- not niuch over an inch in di
ameter. As the rat grew the waist
line could not develop. It looked much 
like n wasp. 

Strawberry In Rhubarb Jelly.— 
Strain enough stewed green rhubarb 
to give one cnpful of Juice. Soak two 

.ja^jg-r--t^o--tflbtepoonfute of gelatin In one-quar
ter cupful of cold witer for ten min
utes. Place.the cupful of Juice with 
one cupful of pineapple Juice over the 
heat; when boiling tum in the gela-

8 cups flour 
1 ̂  cups milk 
4 teaspoons baking 

powder 
H teaspoon salt 

Peel fwm 1 
oran^^w 

1. cup sugar 
% cup water 
1 egg 
1 tablespoon butter 

Cut into shreds the pieel from two 
thick-skinned oranges. Cover the peel 
with water and cook for about W 
minutes, or until tender, then drain. 
Make a sirup of the sugar and water. 
Add the peel and cook until about 1 
tablespoonfol bf the sirup is left Sift 
togetlier the dry Ingredients, cut in 
the fat and add the well-beaten egg 
and the milk. Beat this mixture for 
aboutthree minutes, SJlr in the oraru ê. 

greased bread pan nnd bake for one 
hour In a moderate oven (about 325 
degrees Fahrenheit). 
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Fairy Tale for Children 
"We hens must see," said Mrs. 

White ,Hen, "that no harm ever comes 
to our dears. 

"I feel so sorry for the little Incu
bator chicks'.''.she .continued. 

"You know sometimes they put eggs 
Into Incubators and the incubators are 
kept warm and nice so the eggs will 
batch out into chicks. 

"They will hatch out that way Just 
as we can hatch them out by setting 
on tbem and keeping them warm and 
Bice. 

"But the poor Uttle incubator chicks 
bave no mothers." 

"That's so," said Mrs. Brown Hon. 
* '̂ve seen some of those chicks at dif
ferent times wandering around the 
btfrnynrd and there were no mother 
bens to look after them." 

"Of course." said Mrs. White non, 
"the farmer looks after them, but they •. 
flon't know what a mother's love Is. 
and what a mother's care ts." 

"Yes." said Mrs. Brown Hen, "I'm 
glad onr chicks are going to know 
what a mother's love is." 

And the three hens all said how 
glad they were. 

. When a ben Is going to set on ber 
I eggs and wanu to hatch them out sbe 
always CIUCIM. 

Tbat Is tbe only time when she d o ^ 
j u t tbla. 

B y Mary G r a h a m Bonner 

So yon win always know a setting 
and hatching hen If she clucks. 

At other times she will cackle and 
chatter and talk, but only at that one 

"Come, Come, Dears," 
White Hen. 

Said Mrs. 

time will she give that funny little 
c.uck, cluck, cluck, cluck sound which 
we know so well. 

And the three dncking hens sat and 
talked of the days when the little 
cblcks turn«d Into lovely yonng hena 

And each mother thought ber own 
brood was always the loveliest 

"A mother ben's love means ao 

much, cackle, cackle," said Mrs. White 
Hen. 

"Ah yes. cackle, cackle," said Mrs. 
Brown Hen. 

"Just what I always say, cockle, 
cackle," said the third hen. 

"Come, come, dears," said Mrs. 
White Hen. to her brood, as they 
started to wander too far away. 

Then she went after them to see 
that no harm came to them. 

"Come with me, darting," said Mrs. 
Brown Hen to her brood, "Mother 
Brown Hen mnst look after you." 

And the third mother hen went to 
see that ber cblcks did not cross the 
road without her. The automobiles 
made her very nervous and she knew 
they would frighten the Uttle ones. 

"Dreadful'things," said the third 
Mother Hen. 

"Terrible." said .Mrs. WhKe Hen. 
"Horrible," satd Mrs. Brown Hen. 
"I'll be glad when they take to 

traveling In the air all the time," said 
Mrs. White Hen. 

"So will I," satd Mrs. Brown Hen. 
"So will I," aald tfie third mother 

hen. 
And the little chicks gathered about 

their mothers and acted as though 
they thonght their mothers were very 
fine and nice and clever. 

(A. ttt*. V o t e n Newspaper Oalea.) 
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(Prepared 67 the United State* Department 
of Agrtculture.) 

Here Is a floor plan, sketched by 
the bureau of home economics, showing 
how a compact oblong kitchen may 
be arranged to best advantage, with 
short distances to travel In doing the 
work, and logical routes from one 
work center to another. The floor 
space In this kitchen is small, doing 

.away with unnecessary walking about 
and tbe paths of gravel from the back 
deor and hall do not cross the work 
centers. 

The key point of the srrangement 
ts rtre pass closet in the connecting 
wall between the dining room and 
kitchen. This Is arranged as shown In 
the elevation. Tbe shelves In the up
per part are reached from either room, 
and those below might have been. 
The opening below the dish closet has 
sliding panels to permit serving from 
tho coonter on the kitchen side, or 
for passing used dishes through to the 

* 
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good light for dishwashing, and as 
tast as the china and sliver are washed 
they are put away In the cupboard 
to be taken out on the dining room 
side. 

This convenient two-way arrange
ment may be a "pass cabinet" made 
by a skilled carpenter or Joiner, so 

WHAT DR. CALDWELL 
LEARNED IN 47 

YEARS PRACTICE 
i — e » . » o » . - n M . » . » . » c » . » . » < i 

A physician watched fhe results of 
constipation for 47 yeirs, and believed aboutthree minutes, sjjr m tne ornnj;e., ~^°-t^'"'i^i"XJ'' Z.^ST-^^^S^^M , , i_ »i,„-„.;^., Un,,,. In a Tnat iTo matter now careinipeopis are oi peel and mix thoroughly. I our In a . . , ^ , . ^. exerc&. constipa-
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Floor Plan ShowInQ Pau Closet Next 
to Sink. 

sink. Placing the sink at right angles 
to this closet Is a good feature for 
several reasona The counter a^ace 
for receiving aotled dishes U extended 
by the dralnboard. wbtcb to twn in
creases tbe aerving surface if necea
aary. Tbe windoiw oyer the atnk givea 

Elevation Showing Arrangement of 
Pass Closet. 

that on the dining room side tt Ukes 
the place of a sideboard and on the 
kitchen aide of a dlsb cupboard. A 
leas expensive plan that serves the 
same purpoae la to have an. ordinary 
closet with shelves bollt Into tbe con
necting wall wltb a .full length door 
tn each room. These doors may be 
cut across at a suitable point to gtve 
access to only the upper or the lower 
part of the closet aa neceaaary. 

To Balance the Ration 

A light deaaert ahonld follow a 
heavy meal, and a heavy deaaert a 
llgbt meaL FoUowing tbla rale helpa 
to balanee tbe hiunan ntton. 

their healtli, diet and exercise, conttipa 
tion will occur from time to tune. Of 
next importaaee, then, is how to treat 
it when it cornea Dr. Caldwell always 
was in favor of getting as close to natura 
as possible, hence his remedy for consti
pation, known as Dr. Caldwell's Syrup 
Pepsin, is a mild vegetable comi>onnd. 
It can not harm the system aud is not 
habit forming. Syrup Pepsin is pleasant-
tasting, and youngsters love i t 

Dr. Caldwell did not approve of 
drastic physics and purges. Be did not 
believe they were good for anybody's 
system. In a practice of 47 years he 
never saw any reason for their use when 
Syrup Pepsin will empty fhe bowels just 
as promptly. 

Do not let a day go bf without a 
bowel movement Do not sit and hope, 
but go to fhe nearest druggist aad get 
one of the generous bottles of Dr. Cald
well's Syrup Pepsin, or write "Syrup 
Pepsin," Dept BB, MontUeUo. Illinois, 
for free trial bottle. 

Ruttia Enrolling Women 
Ten thousand Ukrainian Communist 

girls have Joined, Red Cross detach
ments recently, It Is reported, anid 200 
more have flnlshed speelal sanitary 
courses and are -now '"red nursea" 
This Is In response to the govern
ment's call for "militarization" of the 
Soviet population in preparation for 
the expected attack by "capitalism." 

Buy many things you , don't need 
and you may be obliged to sell a few 
things you do need. 

REGOMMENOS 
IT TO OTHERS 

'^fSk £ i Pinldiam** V^rdablci 
jCowipodd tnlpa net So Moeli 

Cleraland, Ohio,—"I .sare teeem* 
mead Lydla B. Plnkham'a Vegeta]>le 

I compound to any 
woman ia, the eon* 
diuoa I was In. I 
waa so weak and 
nn-down that I 
coold hardly stend 
«p. I coold not 
eat and wu toll 
ot mlaery. • trlend 
living oa Ireade 
AveDoe toM me 
aboot tUa medl-
dne snarSHet tak-

, tng tea bottlss aw 
twaakaesi aad aervpaiaesi stg m 
cone. I faal like Uvlag egde. X ma 
•tm tiim it natu I tiel atroBC Ifln 
before. Ton BUT aa* this letter aa.a. 
taatlmoBlaL''--4bs. flkJbuaas TiMNUi 
UtU snt i(v»; CtepHttd. G^a^^^ 

• M i M i i t a a i H i i 
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THE ANTIUM REPORTER 

PresideRt Coolidge Wore ah Overseas Cap 

I 

"Blackshirts" 
Surpasses Hopes of 

Its Founders. 

When President and Mra CooUdge and their aon John attended thq Wisconsin state convention bf the American' 
Legion at Waosan, the Chief Eiecntlve donned on overseas cap for'thie parade through the streets. 

in conntry centers; the second, only a. 
few months old, abolishing such non-
Fascist organizations also in towns 
and cltlea 

From what can.be seen, practically 
the whole, corps of Catholic scouts 
bave re-enllsted under the Ltctorlal 
emblem, which accounts for the In
crease of 2S0,000 in the Balllla corps 
during 1927-1928. 

The movement has broken right 
away from the Boy Scout Ideal as 
originated In England by Gen. Baden-
I'owelL It is no longer ah organisa
tion chiefly devised to keep boys out 
bf trouble and mischief. It Is frankly 
a preliminary military and naval corps 
providing recruits for the "a«angnar-
dlsit" or "vanguard" corps, now num
bering a quarter of a million youths 
of from sixteen to eighteen. The an
ntial Fascist "levy," which takes place 
each spring, draws Its blackshirt vol
unteers from this vanguard corps. 

Serve Until Twenty, 

These youths serve In the blackshirt 
legions until they are twenty, when 
the regular military conscription levy 
claims them for their 18 months' array 
service. On returning to civil life, 
they voUi and very often do, re-enter 
the blackshirt army, officially known 
as the national Fascist militia. 

Consequently, almost from the time 
Fascist buys are twelve or thirteen, 
they 'become accustomed to the Idea of 
rpllltary discipline. 

The "Ballllas" do not carry arms or 
receive regular military Instruction, 
but' they nre drilled and taught to 
march and execute certain platoon 
maneuvers. Tliey are constantly with 
Fascist militiamen or vanguard boys 
for proees.<!ions. and public hnlidaye. 
Tliey are required to attend occasional 
liutrlotlc lectures and movie shdws, In 
which they learn the histiiry of their 
cduiitry and the story of the rise of 
Fascism. They declare allegiance to 
the kliiR. Premier .MH.s.«olinl.and Fas 
ctsm like the other Fascist corpa 

nome.—The "Balllla," or "boy black 
shirts" movement. tn Italy, \yhlch. be
gan as a kind of Fascist Boy Scout 
association, has taken on an Impor
tance wblcb was perhaps not even 
foreseen by Its foundera Therie are 
DOW S90.U00 "Ballllas" In Italy, ond 
when the flgures for nest year are 
published tlie total will show a furtlier 
lurge Increase, due principally to the 
passing uf tbe Catholic Boy Scuuts 
Into the national movement. 

An association of boys which has 
grown from IIW.IKIO to nearly 000,000 
in tliree or four years, und which has 
been tbe cause of polemics and diplo
matic considerations between church 
end state. Is obviously an Important 
ona 

The origin of the word "Balllla" Is 
oot generally known oufside Italy. 

History of Name. 
The word derives from the nick-

name given a heroic Genoese boy who 
Incited bis fellow citizens tu drive the 
Anstrlans out of Genua in 1746, when 
Piedmont anrl LIgurIa, including Ge
noa, were unner Austrian doiuiuntlon. 

The Austrian soidlers were dragging 
Eohie g u ^ Intu G^nuu, and as the ar
tillery was heavy and the road diffi
cult the Austrlans ordered the Uetioese 
to lend a hand. With blows and cuts 
from riding whips the Austrlans forced 
the local people to belp huul the ar
tillery along, luuch to the exaspera
tion of the Genoese. 

A boy of the elty called Giovanni 
Battlsto Hei^sso, tilled with rage ai 
the sight, picked up a stune and liiirled 
It at the officer In charge of the ar
tillery detachment, bitting him in the 
eye and crying out, "Long live free 
Genoa 1" For his aot the boy received 
the pei name of "Balilla." 

Counter Attack Victorious. 
His courageous action was the slg-

i.al for revolt. The pupulace and lucal 
troops; begun that day a counter at
tack on the Austrlans, which ended In 
tleir withdrawal from the city. 

There Is now a statue to Giovanni 
"Balllla" - In Genoa commemorating 
the bu.v's valiant act and the wurd 
has since been used to signify boyish 
heroism. 

The calling of the Fascist Boy 
Scouts by the name "Balllla" differ
entiated them at oriee from the Boy 
Scuuts of other nations, giving them a 
certain military -churucter, which has 
aince increased. 

While uun-ltalian Boy Scouts are 
auppused tu do une guud action a duy, 
the BalUfos are urged to do nnrciand 
tnj r.ctlcis ut bravery, such os saving 
persons from danger or death. The 
newspapers bave received special in

stmctlon to give prominence to all 
such acta Each provincial corps 
takes pride In having at least one or. 
two Ballllas who have.saved some one 
from drowning or done some other 
heroic act. The Milan section Is proud 
of the brave act of one of Its members 
on the occasion of the recent bomb 
outrage, wben a Balllla saved a child 
from probable death or mutilation. 

Catholic Scouts Re-ehllst. 
The decree ordering the dissolution 

of'the papal Boy Scuuts was naturally 
a blow to the Vatican, which the papal 
organ, the Osservatore liomuno, has 
oot censed to lament. 

The breaking up uf this Catholic or-
ganiscuttou wus effected by twu meas
ures, the first dating' back abuut IS 
months, forbidding the organization of 
any uthcr Buy Scouts save "Bullllas" 
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Name in Newspaper 
Restores His Memory 

Tulsu, Oklu. —After belhg 
knuwu 11 years'as "the mun 
without u name," Patrick F. 
Tajigart finds himself again In 
pussesslon uf his memory. 

Ue wus found on the out
skirts of Tulsa, lyiug near a 
rullruad truck. ' He hud been 
slugged, rubbed aud left wuund 
ed. Ue was taken tu the V. M. 
C A., where he lived as "the 
mau wUliuut a name" until he 
saw the word "Taggart" In a 
newspaper headline. 

"That's my name!" he ex
citedly told C. E. Bouchner. 
general secretary of Uie Y. M. 
C. A. 

Trevlously, a Memorial day 
parade cuused the strange ujuu 
to recall that he was with the 
colors In 1S9S. The surname 
and the knowledge of military 
service opened the way to an 
Investigation which revealed the 
man was Patrick F. Taggart. 
forty-nine, an honorably dis
charged veteran of the Spanish-
American war. 

A delicate brain operation, 
paid for by A. L. Funk, an oil 
man, brought back more of Tag' 
gjirt's memory nnd relieved the 
paralysis which afflicted him. 
Tlien Taggart remembered that 
his wife and child died nf in-
tluehza in California and that 
he was going back to his nntlve 
Bo.strin when he became lost In 
Tulsa. Friends have obtained 
a soldier's pension for the man 
who has experienced so much 
misfortune. 

"I've Kui muney nuw. HUd I 
> am on top of the world," Tog-
I gart says. 
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Use Gum From Meters 
to Manufacture Scenta 

Washington.—Giis cumpanles may 
take ta tip from tlie ditlii'ultles they 
have encountered In tinding gum in 
their meters, the Pepurtment of Com
merce reports, and utilize the 8,000. 
OOU pounds of indene anuuully avail 
able from that source. 

The products are said to be always 
present In manufactured gas und tend 
to "Kurr" thfc gos meters, making fre
quent cleaning necessary. 

While hey ore a nuisance In the 
meters, manufacturers of. plastics, 
perfumes and rubber goods can use 
them in their buslnesa 

Motoring Ousts Top Hat, 
Claims London Maker 

London.—The automobile ' Is cuus-
ing the gradual disoppearunce uf the 
tup hut, according to a l.undon hut 
munufactnrer. Tlif 'nil h»te pre Ini 
liv»<iUrte for muturlng, he sulii, aod 
Snft hats are crowditit; them Into the 
background. He said thut the top hat 
will uevcr he so populaces It was be
fore the war. 

DAYS ARE GROWING LONGER, 
ACCORDING TO SCIENTISTS 

Increase, However, Is Only at Rate 
ef One Second in Bvery 

100,000 Yeara 

Waabtngton.~The days are growing 
tonger—at a- rate of about one second 
every 100.000 yeara 

That much bas heen established. 
tbrdogb study of astronomical records 
covering long periods of observation 
wblcb ahow that the earth Is grad
ually slowing down as tt revolvea on 

' Ita axta 
Going fnrther. Prof. Benjamin Bosa 

director of the department of mei-Idlan 
juitronomy of the Carnegie Instltu-
.̂tSea •««-WaaMagtuB~and.nt .the J^udley-
obaervatory at Albany, N. Y, haa re-

'eeatly been led to tbe conclusion that 
(tIte rotation rate,nndergoea yearly and 

mgK eren daily changea, with alter-
i'^«rl«da ot alowtng and speeding. 
' a l s o haa obaerved an apparent 

•Up between theae fluctoa-

tions In the rotation mte and the 
vorlable' frequency In the occurrence 
of earthquakes. 

Thus far It bas not been possible 
to foretell the amount of change to 
be ext)ected In the earth's rotation, 
but If this can be done and the Indi
cated relationship can be established, 
he snggesta' tt may become feasible 
for scientists to predict periods of 
great earthquake activity. 

Edmund Halley was the flrst to note 
the decrease in the spinning rate of 
the eartb, and Sir George Darwin, sec
ond son of Charles Darwin, ascribed 
this phenomenon to the friction pro
duced hy the tides piling op on shore:* 
aiid" dragging'across the bottom of 
shallow seaa 

That however, woold account for 
only two-tblrda of the aggregate loss 
of speed, 'and Professor Boss bellevea 
that the difference can be ascribed to 
the exlatenee of aimllar tidea within 

tho eartli as well as-In the oceans. 
This discuvery of the alternute 

speeding and slowing of the earth's 
rotation Is credited principally to 
I'rof. E. W. Brown of Yale. 

By comparing the observed posi
tions of the sun, moon and planets, as 
recorded during a century of observa
tion, with their calculated positions, 
he found that In some years they were 
ahead and in others beblnd the posi
tions tbey should bave occupied. 

The fact that the changes were 
simultaneous disclosed that the earth, 
not the sun, moon and planets, was 
out of step. 

Adobe Brick Being 
Restored to Favor 

•Adobe," humble, aun-drled brick, 
iras used by Franciscan fathera In 
the btilldlng of their missions, and 
later many homes and commercial 
structures were erected with these 
rudely maoe bricks. 

As , the yeara wore on, however, 
adobe became primarily the stuff of 
which x îins were Ukely to be made. 
The^ sight-seeing tourist learned to 
look for the adobe mission and the 
adobe houses as relics of a romantic 
past. He scarcely expected to see 
modem homes built of- that material. 

Mission-style homes, churches and 
business blocks long have been pojiu-
lar, but ordinarily these hove been 
built of brick or frame with a coat
ing of stucco. 

Lately, however, the old custom of 
nslng one's cellar excavation os n 
source of sun-dried bricks for walls 
has been revived, and modern small 
homes and ranchhoiises are being 
built of adobe. 

West Indian Laborers 
Sent Home From Cuba 

Havana, Cuba.—Four thousand West 
Indian cane laborers, Imported by the 
Atlantic Fruit and Sugar company, 
have been returned to their native 
eonntries In accordance wltb the coV-
dltlona of their entry into Cuba. The 
guarantee of $80,000 exacted by the 
Cuban government for the carrying 
ont of the contract bas been retiwaed 
to tbe company 

Boxiuood Sfirub Sells 
for Neat Little Sum 

More than a century and a half ago 
a tiny boxwood was planted on the 
grounds of King George's tavern near 
Tripoli, Pa. After having grown 
tbrongh all that time Into a sturdy 
and imposing shrub, it was purchased 
recently by Robert P. Hutchinson, 
president of the. Bethlehem Steel Fab
ricators, and removed by motor truck 
to his spacious estate, "Kendrldge," 
at Macada, Pa., where It is one of 
countless choice specimens of trees 
and shrubs. 

The plant stands 13 feet high and 
has a circumference of 06 feet To 
remove It requlried a week's careful 
work. The load. Including soil, when 
the transfer was made, was about 25 
tons. It is said that the financial 
consideration was close to $400. 

PEXEL is the last word 
in jeUy making 

P E X E L alwaya makea jelly jelL Abao
lutely coloneas, tsiteless, odorleaa* 
Unlilce other pro<Iueta, Pexel ta a pi»e> 
fruit product—100%. D i d n ' t cota^e 
taste or color of moat delicately u u 
vored fruit. . 

'Pexel savea time and fueL More 
than repaya 30c it coats. More jelly— 
fruit* sugar and flavor area't boiled 
off because, with Pexel, the jelly ia 
ready for ^assea as soon as it comea 
to full IXML It jells by the time it is 
cool. Get Pexel at your grocer's. Rec-. 
ipe booklet in each package. 30c* 
The Pexd Company, Oiicago, UL 

PEXEL 

insures this 

o 
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-/fil prevents this 

Copping -
Little Anne with her father, mother 

and small brother, Dick, drew up to 
a gas station on one of their travels. 
Against one wall on a chair tipped 
back lounged a policeman half asleep. 

Dick immediately asked, "Anne, 
what's he doln'!" 

Anne thought for a moment, then 
answered, "don't you know what he's 
doln'?" 

On receiving a negative reply fi-om 
Dick, she continued tn a voice so full 
of scorn that It nearly wilted her 
small brother with hl« youthful Igno
rance, "Can't you see? He's busy cop-
plngl" 

Films Made on Paper 
Motion pictures on film or paper are 

taken with a camera recently intro
duced in England, says Popular Me-
.cbanlcs Magazine. The paper film 
Is projected by reflected : light with 
the aid of two f̂ pecial lamps attached 
to the outflt and Is snid to give sharp
ness and deflnltlon on the screen In 
no way Inferior to the film. The 
camera can be loaded In daylight i the 
projector shows pictures over sis feet 
high and the set is Inexpen?ive. 

Attrnctlve New HoteL II Koomi. Larse Lot. 
Good location. Owner bvdfaat. Saeriflce price 
tt.lDii caah. Suburban torty acre (arm, Sl,COO. 
Teimii. BarEslns. auy Keevc. Nettleton, Ark. 

Stomach fleers healed with broth made (rom 
one vcsetable eailly. obtained. Never (ails. 
Complete direetions. IS. Whole 'F ôod Dis
tributors, 6«7 Hubbard St., Milwaukee, WU. 

Keep Yonr Friends and Sweethearts by uslns 
social customs that charm those about you. 
My t l booklet now only SOc. Marie Lament, 
1110 Harttord Bids. Chlcaso. 

Wiss, Tonpe*—Tou want quality and con
fidential ser>-lce Writs Lock Box No. 129, 
Parkersburs, W. Ta. Hair chains; everythlnc 
made (rom halrl National Hair Workers-

•• • • AGENTS WANTED 
Sen cutlery specialties 8S% te 100% profit; 
quick sales. AMERICAN.^ JfNIFB ASS'N, 
LITTLE VALLSY, N : T.. '. 

.DBlBSSXAKING—IS practical lessons tn home 
dressmakinc sent postpaid on receipt o( Sl. 
Joseph Brennlan Company. 3872-40 N. JBS-
^ A Street, Philadelphia. Pa. 

MAKE MONEY^Act as our representative 
in i-our community—No canvasslfis—Send 
(or particulars to Joaeph Brennlan Co., 
3832-40 N. Jasper Street, Philadelphia. Pa. 

RELIABLE INFORMATION resardins Reno 
may. bo obtained by writtns The Colony Club, 
neno,. Nevada. Enclose flve dollars. Tour 
Inquiry answered promptly and confldeBtially. 

FOB SALE—Fisherman's Cottase tn Pine 
woods on Chippewa river near Junction Flam-
;beau and long chain o( lakes: 200 ft. beach; 
price ST50. O. A. Sereent, Ladysmith, Wis. 

HtBRY, Join limited undcrwrltlns syndicate 
now (orming, SSOO indicated profit on each 
SIOO invested. Write for details. Syndicate 
Manager. 730 Lynch Bldg., Jacksonville, Fla. 

FARMS—All sizes, low prices, easy terms, 
quick possession. Some traders. • State your 
wants. See our crops. Pine roads, schools, 
people. Wallace Davis, Bowling Green, Mo. 

The Great Need 
His Wife—Why don't you cle.in the 

spots off your coat? It looks horrid. 
Mr. Motorbug—I know It does, but 

we could get at lea.st a half mile on 
the gasoline It would take.—Van
couver Trovlnce. 

Jlost of the women weighed tliese 
days are found wanting—a better 
reduction scheme. 

Invest for Proflt. Buy safe mortgage bonds 
with bonus common stock. Guaranteed re
turn 18re. Write (or circular. Equity DIs-
count Co.. 710 Lynch Bldg.. Jaeksonvllle.Fla. 

Drive Safely with "Cat* Eyes" No Glare 
Device. Fits any makeicar, easUy attached 
Money back guar. S2.50. complete postpaid. 
Kritta Sales Co., New Prague, Minnesota. 

Peach Orchard for sale to settle estate, 20.000 
bushels now harvesting. More acreage. Fine 
chance. Good .climate. Main lino Southern. 
Anderson-Mountain Hall, Mount Airy, Ga. 

"Hnme Workers' Magasine," 409 2Sth Ave., 
8. K. Nashville, contains Ideas, suggestions 
(or using spare time profitable. Sample 25c; 
yearly subscription and premiums $1.00. 

Experienced Inventor and Engineer will 
help you develop patcnt and sell your Inven
tion. Confidential advisory letter Sl.OO. E. W. 
Roberts. M. E.. Box 1540, Cincinnati. Ohio. 

FOR SALE—or Exchange, for lAnd—Box 
shop and roomlni; house—good buslnus.i. 
Will Instruct purchaser. Price Sl.OSO. R. 
Pruefer, 203 Broad, Providence, R. I. 

reveals traits and talents; new book ex
plains; Sl; first 100 copies autugrnphcd. El-
wood Stock, 330^ Camden St., Newark, N. J-

ESKIMO SPITZ PUP.S S.'S.OO TO $8.00 
Bncd (emalus. Ten sheep, Hlnman Milking 
Machine like new. 
C. L. DLXKINGH.4M. RIDGEWAY. WIS. 

W. N; U., BOSTON, NO. 37-19287" 

BAKERY 
tn live Mass, city; no other bakery in city I 
est. 30 yrs.:2 built-in ovens:eamul. eoulcsedi 
low rent; price S3.600. Pile B-llS. ''*~"» 
, _ FLORAL BISINESS 
f»-5^°"..' '"'' ,*"•. .*" y* - ! •»•"• owner; best 
located store in city; rcpts. S7,000 yr-; low 
rent; Ford truck: sacri.. S2.800. Pile B-i l lO. 

SERVICE STATION 
In live Conn. city;, large dally gas gallon, 
age; compl. greasing and oUIng eguipmentf 
rent only S26mo.; price $2.0007 Pfle B-1619. 

WOBSTED MILL BUSINESS 
Eat- 10 yrs.; mfg. worsted and (ancy cash* 
J i t l t f i . °t',.?^^"*» **clM've o( executive* 
salaries. S12,S0O annually; 100% eaulDced 
?l?°„Vn "°*"'.JO'^-J «" '"« H interest (Vr 

MEAT MARKET 
In southern Mass, city; only 1 eompetltort 
rcpts. 1600 wk.; rent only SIO moT Ford 
truck; price S8.000. File B-2138, • 

BOWLING ALLEYS 
In live Mass. city; 8 alleys; 114 yrs. old* 
complete aet bails; pins, etc-; rcpts. S12.000 
last yr.: modem bldg.: rent SlOo mo.; good 
lease; priced right. Ftle B-317. 
T. ^ « . . OROCERY 
Live Conn. City; rcpts. over S250 wkly.; rent 
only S6 m6.: best ellenteie in city; Can't beat 
this for S2.000. File B-1311. .''.'•'""••"*» 

BUTTON MFG. BUSINESS 
Pearl shirt buttons only: large atinual saleaf 
serve best ellenteie: 100% equipped planti 
own real estate; sacrificing bus, and pron> 
erty for »6,000. File B-1S84. 
_ ORANITE QUARRY 
Est. 80 yrs. In Me.: quarry covers IS aeresf 
annual rcpta. S50.000; complete equipment 

.Incl. own r. r. siding; price Incl. bus. and 
R. E.,. 835,000. File B-2141. 

CIGAR MFG. BUSINESS 
Brand est. since 1882; known throuout N. B.l 
wkly. capacity o( plant 860.000; large an> 
nual net profits; price tio.ooo. File B-70S. 

AUTOMOBILE AGENCY 
In large Conn, city; exclusive dealers fer ona 
of best sellers; large annual sales; low 
rental. Priced low quick sale. Pile B- l t21. 

HAULING BUSINESS 
51 Dump trucks doing annual business ef 
over S460.000 In N. E.: largest firm of kind 
In Its state; compl. equipped garages: est. 
12 yrs. by present owner; ret profits over 
840,000 vr.-, prlred right. File R-2714. 

THE APPLE rOI..B COMPANY 
801 Park Sqnare BIdg. - Boston. Mass, 

EVENTUALLY^ 
E v e r y fami ly . re.«taurant. hospital a n d 
hote l In N e w Eng land wi l l he u s i n g N e w 
A g e Vi tamin Pood Product!!. The first 
to introduce t h e m wil l make the m o s t 
money . A Real Opportunity a w a i t s T o u . 

Planters Packing Corp. 
49 Franc i s Street - BrookUne, Mas*. 

Earn Money at Hnme Making Handtooled 
leather articles. Simple. . efisy, quick, \VQ 
furnish instructions, tools, material. A leglti. 
mate business. Stamp (or particulars. Ro . 
-Ml Leather Co., Box S.1, Fort Wayne. Ind. 

Women and Glrb^-Earn money In spare time. 
Wo pay SS a hundred to decorate greetinit 
card.*(. Send stamp for particulars. E. B, 
FINCH, 93 Eost Elm St., GrCi-nwIch, Ct, 

BRINGS HEALTH, Doctrust Remedies. Medi
cine man's book with herbs, roots, sampla 

Snccess I>epend«"r-p««-Ablltty. HandwrMog 2ic-—Smillns-Jiorrilclera Campaign. WIL. ^̂-
LIAM B. DEBES. SO W. Seneca. Buffalo. N.Y. 

Gnarantreil Salary and Cnmmissinna selling 
now deal to mi'rchnnts in this state. Posl. 
tion is permanent. We tench you how to sell 
successfully. Address Iltco, Cedar Rapids, la. 

Ynn Can Easily Make 15% Yenrly without 
risk stock trading our way. SSS.00 starta 
you. Write today. Mutual Traders, Hack* 
ney Bldg., St. Paul, Minn. 

Texas has 11,771 unprotected grade 
crossings, the largest number In any 
.state, while Rhode Islnnd has only 
r)S, the smallest number. 

In Eni:l"hd, where hoines a;re being 
constructed of Iron and steel, a sim
ple type of steel house frame was 
erected recently'In three liniirs. 

TWXFE Wt MEMT 
Of course you^re 
going to hear 
Hoover ami Smith 

THANKS to radio,they expect to talk directly to every 
voter in the United States. Where ia the family tbat 
can afford to be without a' eood radio set in this mott 

interesting of Presidential years? 
Wben Smitb and Hoover go on the air, yon can count on 

Atwater Kent Rffdio. Its reliability, its power, ita range, itt 
aimplicity of operation, as well as ita clear tone,' bave made 
it the leader everywhere. It comet from tbe largest radio 
factory, where workmanship is never alighted. It is not an 
experiment. You don't have to uke it on faith. It ia the fruit 
of twenty-aix years* manufacturing experience—six years 
of radio. 

Nearly 1,700,000 ownera know tlut the name Atî ater 
Kent on radiomeaas the same thing aa "tterling*' on ailver. 

Whether or not yonr home ia equipped with electridty, 
there is an up-to<late Atwater'Kent model to earry en the 
Atwater Kent tradition of giving the flnea reception at the 
loweat price. 

The Atwater Kent electrie seta require BO hatteriea. A 
cord from the compact, satin-finiahed cahinet pingt into any 
convenient lamp socket and the current costa only about a* 
much aa the lifting of one 40.watt lamp. 

BATTERY SEIS 
H 9 - « 6 8 

UAmwrn 

«, 

The Atwater Kent battetr sets have won their repnutioa 
for fine performance in 1,400,000 homes—and now both 
modelp are again improved for •1%29. 

From the orange orcharfa of Southern CalifomU to the 
pouto fields of Maine, Atwater Kent Radio ia far and away 
^ e preferred choice of rural famUiea. The nearest Atwater 
Kent dealer wJl gladly show you why, and will advise yot» 
ia 70UX telccttoa of the model beat tuited to yonr needa. 

Cqnipaign year! Yoifll need good 
TMio at you never did before! 

la leia. He<M O, I4«| Usdsl 
liWMrfbl, t«S. Priest As B ^ 

Oati 
SunJax might— 
Atwatn Kmnt 
Medie-Beer—~ 

UmmUr 

PHeet tUfhlif 
UgktT r s f t V 

ATWATER KENT 
MANUFACTURING COMPANV 

V A. A—e»m tmt, PrmUant 
4 7 ( 4 V h s s U d m A * ^ FhOaMpUa, Pa. 

"•AOIO'S TBtCST voter* AtwiMr b * 
BadioSpssksnt "-^-»-- - • - f f I S M I 
l9,diS«ittl>riB%saSh,t>«k 
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Goal and Ice 
Now taking orders for Coal 

of all kinds. 
AIM' dealers in Ice. 

HOLLIS ICE CO. 
COAL AND ICE 

Antrim, New Hampshire 

Automobile 
LIVERYI 

Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri

vers. 
Our satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement 

A. D. PERKINS 
Tel. J3-4 Antrim, .N. H. 

,̂  REPORTER RAMBLINGS ^ 

Some of the faU fairs are having 
fair weather. 

The pigskin is loombtg on tbe 
sports borison. 

R Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Rigbt. Drop m e a 

postal card 

Telephone 45-4 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen vrlll meot at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tues
day evening of each week, to trans
act town business. 

jleetlngs 7 to 8 
\ ARCHIE M. SWETT 

JOflN THORNTON 
AI<FRED G. HOLT, 

Selectnion of Antrim. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board tieecs legularly 
in. Town Clerk's Room, in Town Ball 
block. Crn tbe L<ist Friday Evening in 
each aonth, at 7.S0 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
hear all parties. 

ROSS H. ROBERTS, 
BYRON G. BUTTERFIELD 
ALICE G. NYLANDER, 

Antrim School Board. 

It is said tbere la. little Ukelibood 
that New York City will sink into the 
sea. but does tbat meas the city is 
"dry?" ' 

• • • • » 

With the opening of various insti
tutions of learning this month we 
arc reminded that the summer vaca
tion season is indeed over. 

• • • • • • 

Hoover and Smith each receive 
assurances from their faithful hench
men that victory is certain for each 
In the presidentiaj race. Are two 
Presidents to be elected? 

• . » • • • , • • - • 

.Transatlantic flights will continue 
to depend largely on luck imtU an 
Improved type of plane is developed, 

.declares Paul Dumanois, of Paris, 
aeronautical expert. Tragedies of 
the past months bear oiit the truth 
of bis assertioii. 

' • • • • • • • • . 

During each 24 hours of 1928 an 
estimated average of .2360 persons 
are being injured seriously or killed 
on the streets and higl)ways<Qf tbê  
United States. Î eart̂  two thousand" 
four hundred killed or hijured daily, 
and we merely shrug our shoulders 
and pass on to the next Item. Why? 

Universities all over the country 
are opening new colleges of Fine 
Arts. Wonder if any of the graduates 
will ever rise to be king of the box
ing ring and foQow in the footsteps 
of, that Shakesperlan scholar, ,Gene 
Timney? 

• ' • • • 
John CooUdge sheets a position in 

the freight department of the ''Net; . 
York, New Haven & Hartford ra l i r^ 
for his preinier entrance into business -
It is probable, however, that his 
progress wiil be faster than by 
freight. 

• • • • ' r • • , • 

An indication of America's pros< 
perit^ls shown in the large amount • 
of life insurance sold every month. 
In July more than $700,000,000^-of 
life insurance was bought by the 
American people.. This method of' 
thrift grows increasingly popular,*-
and the policy holders apparently 
have faith that tbeir earning power 
wi:i enable them to keep up the 
enormous aggregate of premiums. 

Secretary of State KeUogg bas 
been named as « candidate f«r the 
NOhiel Peace Prize for 1038. Certainly 
the-..8ti^esman bas done much to 
meztt such a distinction and award
ing the prise to talm would be pleas
ing to America. 

• • » ! • • . . . 

Both political parties will use radio 
broadcasthig in the campaign this 
fall. In this manner they expect to 
reacb millions of tbe voters and pre
sent thehf arguments. Now what ean 
be done to prevent the voters firom 
tuning out if they feel displeased 
with tbe . brand of "applesauce" 
being broadcast. 

• • • • • • . * 

Billboards are usually ugly aiid 
bide many of the beauties of nature. 
Artistic billboards are being devised,. 

- but be they ever so beautiful tbey 
cannot compensate for the natural 
beauties wblcb they hide. , Advertis
ing in "the great outdoon'* bas a 
decidedly negative quality with tour
ists who prefer the beauty of nature 
undiluted with blatant billboards. 

• » • • 
Jaines Cash Penney, owner of 1000 

clothing and dry goods stores al
though a Democrat, is a strong sup
porter of Hoover. Mr. Penney, in a 
recent speecb, is <iuoted as saying: 
"It'seems to me tbat few men have 
ever showii so sUgbt a grasp of the 
farm situation as did Mr. Smitb, if 
bis acceptance speecb is to be taken 
as bis best." 

t ' • • • 

Hats Off to the Geratest 
American Institiitlon 

Herbert Hoover ami ^nator Curtl. a. they looked followlnB their first ooirferenoe on campaign ttrategy 

AntrimLocals 

^5r-

Fred C.Eaton 
Real Estate 

HANCOCK, N. H. Tel. 33 
Lake, Mountain. Village, Colonial 

and Farm Property 

. CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIREINSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

To all in need of Insurance I should 
.' be pleased to have you call on me. 

Antrini, N. H.. < 

1.4. 

H.B. Currier 
Mortician 

Hillsboro and Antrim, N. H. 
Telephone connection 

For Sale 

WOOD — Good hard wood, stove 
length; any quantity; prompt deliv
ery. FRED L. PROCTOR, 

Antrim, N. H. 

For Sale 

Cows, any kind. One or a carload. 
Will buy Cows if yon want to sell. 

Fred L. Proctor 

• 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM. N.H. 

Tel. 53 

COAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

Cosl is as Cheap Now as it probably 
will be this year, and May is the 
month to pot yonr supply in the bin. 
Quantity of Fresh Fertilizer. 

D A N C E ! 
Every Friday Night 

Houston Post-Dispatch: "Stock
ings are on their last legs . and are 
sUppihg. When the silk stockings 
bave gone to join the cotton stock=L_; 
Ings, part of tbe sympathy going to. 
the cotton growers may be given io 
the silk importer.".,- To sodrW"iSOt to 
soek, Is''tEe-question. Ifs .sm^, wonr 
der that mosquitoes ire i"*-sleek and 
have every appearance of being well 
fed! 

— • _ - - • • • , t — — • • , 

Dublin has First Co-opera
tive Forestry Association 

. The town of D;tmani'N. H., can. 
boast of having Ithe first cooperative 
forestry association on the Jaaext^ai.. 
continent. ''̂  " 

MiUibnaire summer residents of 
this beautiful town bave united in 
the effort to maintain the sylvan 
beauty surrounding their fine es
tates. Practically all the land 
around the beautiful Dublin Lake is 
owned by this group of interested 
land owners, and twenty of them 
have formed tbe association men
tioned above. A trained forester 
Lawrence Rathbun, a -graduate of 
Harvard, has been hired. He is a 
student at the Yale Forestry school 
under Prof. James Tourney, who has 
developed Yale University's 1000-acre 
pine forest near Keene. TJnder For
ester Rathbun not only the associa
tion's land, but also privately owned 
forest areas of all tbe members will 
be managed as a single forest. This 
practically means that the whole 
great tract of handsome woodland 
which delights the tourist looking 
from the State road across Dublin 
Lake toward Mt. Monadnock will be 
handled as a single tract. 

Rathbun's task will be to preserve 
the aesthetic aspect of tWa.,.wooded 
area, and at the same time to give it 
practical forest management. When 
mature timber is ready to market, he 
will cut and maricet it. He wlU de
velop flre roads, liberate pine stands 
by cleaning out hard woods, and car
ry out operations of practical forestry 
so familiar in tbe great forests of 
Europe and in a few tracts in this 
country. 

Tbe cotmtry newspaper Is tbe 
greatest institution In America. It 
comes up from the great masses of 
the cominon people. It is their pro
phet and seer, it Is the^ eyes and 
ears ahd mouthpiece. It is the ex-
presislbn ot their lives. 

It chrculates among people who 
have time to live; among people who 
>iave thne to think; among people 

~ who love and cherish-the old f a s 
tened word, neighbor; among people 

- who enjoy a Ufe-long acquahitance-
'\ship with each otber; among people 
Whose l lv^_,^ ^pent in the sun-

- shiqip^-«alH''5en air, away from the 
.distracting perplexities.of large dt

les. • i : , • 
TiftOfeverish hands of swhrUng 

-crowds do not seise it, tear it apart 
•̂ and cast It away before the ink is 
dry upon its pages. It is carefully 
folded and tenderly filed away be
cause upon its pages are recorded the 
bhrtb of a cooing infant, the mar
riage rite of two ,Iovlng hearts, the 
silent, solemn bour that marked the 
passing of a loved one. To the way
farer, it Is a letter from home. 

It Is local history. It Is the recgrd 
of fortunes and misfortunes, sun
shine and sorrows. It Is the history 

-H>f TanUlies, the rich^and the poor,, 
the sophlsticatiilj ,and*rth«s htunble.̂ .lC'; 

GBEENnELD 

Mrs. II. Gertrude Robhison Is enter
taining ber brotber, Arthur Palmer, and 
son, CJhester, of Mountain View, Califor
nia. 

Miss Doris Ellinwood, who is in trdln 
ing at the Margaret Pillsbury hospita.. 
in Concord, is spending vacation at he 
bome bere. 

Elwin Nesmith, who bas been the 
guest for a few weeks of bis grandfather 
Q. Miles Nesmithi has returned, to his 
•home In Reading, Mass. 

Prof. W. L. Roberts, of Kentucky Uni
versity at Lexington, and bis wife and 
son, have been recent guests of bis sis
ter, Mrs. B. J. Wilkinson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Cook, of Hyan-
nls, Mass., and Mr. and Mrs. Eiwln 
Ciunmings, of South Lyndeboro, were in 
town last Friday calling on friends. Mrs. 
Cook was a teacher hi the village schools 
a number of years ago and was then 
Miss Ullian Seaver. 

E. W. HALL 

AUCTIONEER 

r I I 

Bjestio Orchestra 
md Bav* s C^d time 

the . . . 
letters for all time, the names qf 
those whose hands are stained with 
griilt. 

It is the barometer that indicates 
the ebb and flow of trade and com
merce—high tide of pubUc adversity. 
It stands prominent in the receiving 
Une. introducing strangers and ,mak-
ing friends of them in the business 
world. It brings the buyer and the 
seller together. Its advertisements 
are read with th<e same interest as its 
news items by every meml)er of the 
family. Real estate offerings attract 
the attention of father and son, while 
"ready-to-wear" advertisements are 
the fashion plates that inform 
mother and daughter of the latest 
style and by whlcb they plan theh: 
newest dresses. 

It is the greatest of all announcers 
and braodcasts for station ICU. It 
broadcasts the program of churcb 
services, the day of school. openings, 
the day of the conmiunity picnic, fhe 
time and place for the holding of 
civic, patriotic, social, fraternal jeli-
gious and political gatherings. For 
these services to the public it makes 
no charge, expects no compensation 
and receives none. Its subscription 
rate rarely pays the cost of placing it 
in the hands of its readers. 

Hats off to the American country 
newspaper! It is the people's trib
une; it is the evening entertainer at 
their firesides; it is the torch bearer 
that lifts high the Ught of InteUi-
gence; It is the welcome visitor to 
town, village and country homes 
where it teaches the lesson of Am
erican Ideals and traditions and 
where these vhrtues will be forever 
revered and defended. 

FRANCESTOWN 
^ At the Blanchard reunion there were 

the sophistical^^ ,and*rth«s htunbl^.lC^_ xprjty-flve present,, descendants of C. E. 
is the-blogrs«Jhy-5of noble-Uves. ^^ l i ^ ijan^ard. —'. - .'" -
'• - Nemesis that writes i n flaming \ . , , „ '= TTIH *,»™ «. 

~ • Professor and Mrs. B. B. Hill have re
ceived a cable from their son, Harry, 
saying he. has reached Rio Janeiro, 
South America. He WiU visit Buenos 
Ayres and otber places of toterest on bis 
trip which wUl extend toto November. 

Friends gathered at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. P. Trufant to celebrate 
their twelty-flfth anniversaiy, which 
came on the ntoth. A gift of diver 
pieces was left with them. 

Permission to extend its Unes and ser
vice into the town of Francestown has 
been granted the New Hampshire Power 
company by tbe pubUc seivlee conunls-
sion. Cost of extension of service was 
placed at $7,000 by the company which 
reported that 67 houses are considered 
potential customers for electric service, 
34 of which have already signed con
tracts for service in addition to a con
tract with the town for 25 street Ughts. 

Young people from tbis town who axe 
attending MUford bigb s(^ool are Flor
ence Thomas, Inez Russell, Anna Swln-
ington. Beatrice RusseU, Margaret Shea, WINCHENDON, MASS. 
Ruth Klttredge, Ralph RusseU, Paul;. ^ - D ^ . I -Caf.tA an<l 
srooks. Chester RusseU, CUnton Gordon ; LiyeStock, Eeftl Esfep-tO a n d 
and Rodney White. jHouselioId Sales a Specialty. 

Members of tbe Young Men's Chris-; Tel . 289-4 WincliendOIl, for a u 
tian Union of Boston have enjoyed aj Elsper ienced Service . . 
pleasant season at Otter Lake. Some of [ —: — — —: 
-he time there bave been sixty 'young 
men 'acconunodated. Their bustoess 
manager, LtodaU Blahetaard, with Mrs. 
Blanchard and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
BUUngs of Boston, have been spending 
a few days at the lake. 

Miss Carrie A. TarbeU and Miss Han
cock, instructors at Gordon College, Bos
ton, were visitors to town recently. Mlis 
TarbeU was a teacher to the prisuu-y 
school here twelve years ago. Aft;r 
leaving Greenfield sbe attended Gordcn 
CoUege 9nd then went as a misslona:? 
to China where she«rematoed for thrc-e 
years. Since her retum to tbis counti-y 
she bas conttoued to teach at tbe col
lege. 

(STU Engineer, 
••fTVTing, LeT*li, alik 

illTBIM,N.H. 

m*smtm 
I believe there Is no surer method 

of sapping yje .freedom of self govern
ment and the sense .'of responsibility 
ot oor citizens than unnecessary ex. 
tension of Federal control over eco
nomic services which so vitally touch 
the life of every family, every todustry 
and every commnnlty. 

Ours Is not a nation ot land, fac
tories, railroads, dynamos, trado or 
ships. It is a nation of meo, women 
and children. 

No one caa contemplate the past 
and the futare ot our country withont 
an earnest prayer that we shall main
Uin at all times the refreshing toree 
of a strong farm population. 

Our Ideal Is not only a child tree 
from disease. It is also a child made 
free to develop to the utmost his ca
pacity for physical, social and mental 
health. J 

F ine Natural Harbirr 
Puget sonnd Is from 80 to LOOO 

feet deep. Protected from the wind 
on all sides. It ts one of the greatest 
natural h.irbors to the world. Tea
sels can land at almost any place 
along Its const line. 

Sleep All Winter Long 
When raccoons sleep away tbe eold 

snaps In the winter, says the American 
Forestry Miigur.lne of Washington, It 
la not an ancommon thing to flnd • 
whole family, or maybe several faml-
lies, cnrled np together In tbe hollow 
of some hljt trt^ 

Annoying Static 
Static Is a nataral atmospheric in-

:erference. It Is caused by stray na
taral electrical discbargea traveling 
through the same medium. It la dlffl
cnlt to tune It out of the way. It Is 
more prevalent by day than by nlgbt 
and far more jronblesome In aommer 
than In winter.^ 

PETERBOROUGH 
Mrs. S. M. KeUey of B;oceburg, Ore

gon, is the guest of her uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Ames. 

Mrs. James Ford was ,cut and bruisod 
when a sedan to which she was rldhig 
witb her daughter tipped over on the 
Old Dublin roak 

, Miss Dorothy Gait and Roger Ms-
Arthur were married at the Unitarl&n 
churcb Saturday, Septemher 8, by Rev. 
Robert Jules Raible. 

Some flfty members of the Rotary 
club with guests assembled at Scott E. 
Emery's camp, Cunntogham pond, on a 
recent eventog for a feast of clams, flsh, 
com and other tbtogs. 

Miss Bemice Emery bas reutmed to 
her teachtog to Newton, Mass. Her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Emety, motored 
to Boston, taking Miss Emery and Miss 
Frances Forsaith with them. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Streeter and 
family have returned to their home in 
Morristown, N. J. Mrs. Streeter's mother̂ , 
Mrs. William H. Scofleld, bas returned 
from Dorval, Quebec, wbere slie has 
qjent the summer. 

When In Need of 

FIREINSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W.C.HiUs, 
Antrim, N. H. 

JolinKFitniiy Estate 
TTadertalser 

Pint Chw, Experienced W-
ior and Embalmer. 

V»r Svery Caae. 
hsAj Aeaiataat. 

Vaaaral asppllejk 

Antrim, H. B. 

DBIVE IN Let a» grease yotir ctr the 
ALEMITE WAY 

Flash yonr Differentisl and Trtnimiuiea 
u d fill with sew grease. 

F B E E 
Crank Case and FlaihiDg SetTict 

A. L. A. Service Phoae 113 
Frank J. Boyd, Hillsboro 

Yottng America > 
Little Mabel came home trom t^ool 

with a report whldi showed tbat ehe 
was excellent In all bw studleebm 
tbat she was very poor In deportment 
Eer mother quizzed her to flnd ont 
what was wrong. At laat little'Mabel 
blurted out: "AU I did was to stand 
on my head-with my'feet against thf I have no fear for the ultimate cause 

« of religion That^sprli^sfVom depths ^air'to "pwveT,~id"*> tt."-'I*«^ 
The best way to eoooomlia U ta too great and too oe?»*la sxgt i« tg ^ ^ , ^ Sentlerfc 
\lUes gest titse wM. I wboUjr defeated. ^ ( 

HANCOCK 
Mrs. Robert Warner has resumed work 

at the telephone exchange, after a vaca
tion of the summer monthe. 

Mrs. Carrie WUds Was taken ill quite 
suddenly one day recently. Dr. Warner, 
of Peterborough, was caUed. She was 
conftoed to the bed for a few days, but 
is up and around now. 

Rev. Robert B. Lalte, a former pastor 
of the Congregational church, occupied 
the pulpit at this church last Sunday 
moming and evening. His many frienda 

glad' to welcome him. His son, 
Gilbert,.̂  waa present and sang'at both 
the sendees. 

Miss adith Adams and Miss Oertrude 
Oleason, graduates of Hancock High 
school, olass of "SS, ate attendtog busl-
nuss eoUege at Concord. Miss Harriet 
Hubbard and Miss Ruth Vatcber of tl̂ e 
same class are entering Mew Bmpshire 
University. Oeorge Vatcber is a senior 
at Durham and Kenneth Hayward re
turns for his second year. Everett Adams 
contlnttea his studiea at Aabbamham. 

Chimney Cleaning 
Protnptly Attended To 

LUSSIEBS 
Phone 35-18 Antrim, N. H. 

lUaiasgeat 

For Your 
Job and Book Prioting 

Patronize the 
REPORTER PRESS 

Antrim, N. E. 

EXECUTOR'S NOTIOE 

Tbe subscriber gives nottoe that he 
bas been duly ŝ HTOtoted Bzacutor ot the 
WiU of Augusta h, Hanchett late of An
trim to the County of EUlsboroath, de
ceased. 

AU persons indebted to aald nstate.ai* 
requested to make payment, aad $31 
having claims to present tbem tor ad
justment. 

Dated September 6th, IStt. 
jxnaaa r, BAMOBSTT 

gJMtu.lK.TL 

•••>^Vi 

• i M r i l M ^ a ^ 
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